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Judge Starnes Tells o f  P ro g 
ress in $4,500,000 H igh

w ay Program .
“Work luis started on riiP $4.500.000 

road program.“
Tliis is the answer that County .(ndge 

C. IÎ. Starnes made to the (jnestit/u : 
“ Wlien are we going to start riiir good 
roads?“ Disenssing the road situation. 
Judge Starnes said :

"Did .von know tliat 10Ü teams ai'e at 
work on onr great road system?

"Did yon Ictiow that ttie engineering 
on onr first and seeond <dass roads lias 
been finished, and that tlie engineers 
would this week complété the survey
ing of the graded roads?

“Did yon know that so many contrac- 
tor.s have indicated that they will bid on 
our work, it has become necessary to 
have the specifications printed, and that 
they are ready for the printer? And 
That probably in the next few weeks pa
per will aiitiear with formal advertise
ment for bids, and that next month will 
see dirt flying in Cisco, Gorman, Ki.sing 
Star and Eastland-Kanger precinct?

T w o Men Arrested al One 
P lace— N o One Found 

at the Other.
Two whisky stills have been eaptnred 

by local peace officers within the past 
few days. Both affairs were home 
and of small eapaeities.

Y'esterday morning .iolin Barnes, depu
ty sheriff, togethei- with Constable R. L.

The "Fighting .roiirnalist.Y arrived in 
the (‘ity at I :‘J0 o’elock tliis afternoon, 
one day aliead of their selihdnle. Bain 
between Mineral U'dls and Caddo, which 
was to have heoji theii- next stori. and was 
::o have been made liy antoniohile, forced 
hem to cliange their plans and eome di- 

Faireloth and his deputy. Shell YfcDow- j roct to Ranger by rail. Reservation has 
cll, captured a five-gallon milk can that been made for them hv the Chamber of 
had been used as a still, one worm and J Commerce at the Theodore hotel, 
about IflO galhms of mash, in a house la i 'rhirly-two newspaper men. represent- 
Page addition, Depniv Sheriff George F. i ilng. it is said, 5,00 ,000 readers, are in 
Tones had watched the house all the |ire- i the party. .According to plans that have 
ceding night and the next day until the | been made they will he in Ranger for 
raid was made waiting for the owner j four days and cover the entire Ranger 
to eome home. He failed to appear, how- i oil field from this  ̂point. Vvam these 
ever No arrests have been made. nien the truth concerning Ranger from

In the other raid, which was made | every angle will he sprea.l all over the
Sunday by John Barnes and Shell Mc
Dowell. accompanied by .ijtslice of the 
Peace Mcl'katter, and Dr. C. E. I'crrell. 
two men who gave their names us .1. H.

world,
Alernbers of the committee from the 

Chamber of Commen-e who are to pro
vide entertainment for tlic visitors have

U. S. Trucks Keceived.
Did you know that becaii.se ITastland j still.

claims were presented and j The layout w.iscounty s

Mahaffey and \'. Cothran, were arrested | planned what tlii'.v trem a “ million dol- 
and charged hv the justice of the ))oace | lar party.”  The details of this party 
with nnlawfuiiv constructing a whisky t is being kept a secret. The committw-

! men hint that it will have some surpri.s- 
foiind in a tent in | iug features that eoiild not be staged in

miles northwi'st of Ranger. | or possibly El Paso. It is gHnerally
.Four gallons of whisky, one form, sev-| known that the party will not be in the 

en sacks id' corn, one of chops and one city proper.
of sugar and seven iron barrels were ; 'riie names of tlio .journalists and the 
found ill the tent by the nffieers. j pnlilications they represent are: Robert

Dr. Terrell was in the piarty on in -1-Tennings, Nebraska State .fournal : Ala- 
formal ion furnished him that the still .ior Ivan L. Gaddis. Omaha Daily News:
was otierating on his property, 
formation was found untrue.

bandied in the proper light', that we have j Stephens eountv •ihmit fP-« ..nureceived and have on hand about $80,000' ' ■ ‘ ‘ ■ j • ''^_^be state but P ‘'ngpr
worth of .government trucks, for which 
we only iiaid freight and that this is 
more than four times the average allot
ment of trucks to the counties of the 
state?

“ Did you know that approximately 
8,000 automobiles ami trucks have been 
registered in this county this year and 
that probably one thousand more are un
registered?

‘•Do''jl*i&H>’lhink it is conservative to say 
That the ('xtra wear and tear and depre
ciation over our roads as they an» is $400 
j>er capita per year more (ban it will be 
ove?- our paved 'roads when the.\' aiv fin
ished ; and is it c('.nservaiive to sa.v that 
The extra gas, oil. repairs, tires, etc., is 
$25 per capita per month? If the.se fig-,
iires are incorrect they are low instead of ‘ coming in withhigh. ' . . . . .

“ Did you know that the extra wear 
and tear for all the ears in the county 
is $F.S00,()-0 ))cr year and extra operat
ing expense is $2.700,(10(1. or a total of 
$4,500.000 per year; lhat we are losing
each .\'car th(‘ total of oiir bond issue? "lio  have the interest of Ranger
_And then add the comfort and con veil-) *** tiialce \<duiitar.v coiil lubiitions
ience of itaved roads.

Will Carry Out Program.

j in singles, doubles and homers tin
the ! J

dollars to put the roof over the grand
stand at Alnuicipal park.

The baseball committee needs $1.000 
with which to complete the work iiud, 
through the c.olumns id' the Times, has 
appetiled to all loviU's of baseball and

“ The commissioners court are going to 
build the system of i-oads as outlined in 
the public meeting, and lhat if the in
creased cost makes it impo.ssible to build 
all out of fhe bond is.shie sections here 
and there will be deferred and built out 
of the general mad and bridge fund a.s 
it comes in, for while the roads are build
ing and a year or two after this money 
will not be needed for maintenance and 
rejiairs and can he used to sttppleraent 
the bond issue, to the (uid thai our road 
program will he carried out.

“ It has been fortunate that the eom- 
missioners’ court has worked in. harmon.\’. 
There lias been differences <>f o[iiiiiou, 
but not hard feelingk or disagreements.

“The cilineiis' commitlee has been a 
great help to the court. 'I'hey are busy 
men and cannot always attend every 
meeting of the court, but some member 
of that committPi' has been iiresmit Jit 
practically every rnicctiiig. 'riieir advice 
and discussion in and oui of the court 
has had much to do wit It the shaping 
of our road system. Not only they, l)u( 
every citizen interested is invited to come 
before tin' conri a( :iny of ils meeliiigs.

"The commissioners' «.•oiirt is. the tru.s- 
fee for the people, if the.i' have merited 
commendation, tell them; it will help 
them forge ahead ; if they deserve criti- 
ci.sm, give it to them.“

lie. set at $5 forThe limit has 
single donation.

If you want to give a dollar or five, 
send it to tin* 'Piuies or to the baseball 

i committee.
The first story couceniiug the need 

ran in yesterday’s Times and appeared 
on the street at 4 o’clock. At noon to
day the following'contributions had been 
made :

F. E. Hall, $5; R. G. Btockman, $5; 
J. E. T. Peters, $5 ; FI. R. Gholson, ; 
R. H. Hansford. $1; A. L. Duffer. 81; 
('. G. ('heuowcth, $1 ; YA’’. .1, Alacfarlane, 
$I ; 4’. K. Hojikiiis', $1.

The lists are open. Every dollar helps.

ri’iis in -I Albert .1. Rriiel, Providence Journal; C.
; < Manley, eight trade papers; \'. 
I Harrows. San Antonio I'ixpress; l.onis 
i Dauiscll, Fox T'ilm corporation ; Royal 
jTiipoer, Oil News. l ’hic:igo; Gior.ge Kel- 
I l.v, l'oi-l U'ort.'i Star-Telegram ; Flark 
i Howell. .Tr.. .Atlanla Constitiition ; Wen
dell D. Howie, Boston Transcript; S. Tl. 

I iCiigell, .New Haven (Conn.) .Tournal- 
iCoiiric'r; l.arry Foster, (''incinnati Post; 
i Sgl. .lack F'. Koons. (hin'innati Empiir- 

Miittie 1̂ . T.tiirkoe, Denver Times; 
Sgt. George D. AÂ ilcox, Detroit News; 
El. T.eon M, Siler. Houston Press; TA. 
E. J. Cadmi, Tudiauapoiis News; Sgt. 
Signard F. Bergli, Minneapolis Tribune; 
Pvt. Edward AV. Mockler. New A"ork 
Coinrnen'ial ; ( 'or)i. J. C. Bleloch, Phila,- 
delphia Bulletin ; El. H. E. Kalodmu’. 
Philitdelphia North American ; P. A’’. 
Doyle. I’ ittshiirgh Clironiclé-Telegraiih ; 
Paul C. Vales, Ranger Daily Times; 
Ibmr.v IT. Niemoyer. Si. Eonis Post-Dis
patch; Capt. E. D. Sullivan, St. Eouis 
Star; Sgt. AV. K. Halbert. Sonthwestern 
Oil .Tournal ; I’ vt. James T̂ . ALarshall, 

'Spokane I’ress ; Pvt. Kirk C. Aliller, 
Washington Star; Eugene J. O’Brien,

AVASHINGTON, May 5.—Carranza is 
using airplaues ro harrass I’ehels ludfling 
(owns in (he iieighhorlioml of (he ca|ii(al, 
aci'ording to advices today to revolntion- 
iiry iigciils here. . ( 'niumavaca, capital of 
.Morelos, jiiid .Cualhi, in tlie sjime state, 
are two points bomhjirdcd I'ccently.

, l^urther indication that Torreon is to 
become the objective of the contending 
forces arc contained in the report that 
the array of General Digenz, which has 
been trying for more tlian three weeks 
To make its way Through the state of 
.lalisco northward to Nayarit to check 

I the Soiioroans on (he mJii'ch sonUiward, 
had been turned about and is on its 
way to Irapuato, whence it v.ill liave to
wards the state' of Chihiialiim.

IN A HEAVY WINDSTORM

J. E, Vines, agetl about 50, manag'er of the Texas Imple- 
I ment company on Walnut street, was shot and mortally wound- 
ied shortly before 9 o’clock last night. He died an hour later at 
jthe Ranger General hospital, where he had been rushed in the 
j  Milford ambulance.
j Two men who escaped from the local jail at 3 o’clock yes- 
j  terday afternoon are suspected of the killing, but considerable 
i mystery surrounds the affair.
I The shooting occurred about fifty yards east of the Mid- 
Kansas crossing, four blocks north of the Texas & Pacific 
depot. According to the story told last night by two men who 
were present at the shooting, Vines’ death resulted when he 
walked into a hold-up of which the two men were the victims. 
The names of the men telling this story were not obtained last 
-night and the men had not been located at noon today.

The two men told Mid-Kansas employes they were con
fronted by two armed bandits about fifty yards east of the 
crossing and told to put up their hands.

One of the bandits went through their pockets and too.k 
their valuables. Before he had finished this task, they said, 
Mr. Vine walked up from the east. One of the bandits is said 
to have remarked, “You hold these two and I will rob the one 
coming up.”

One Bandit Opens Fire.
According to their story. Vine refused to throw up his 

hands when ordered to do' so. One of the robbers then fired, the 
bullet striking him in the right side and penetrating the liver 
and lodging under the skin in his back. After being shot he 
ran about forty yards in the direction of the crossing and fMl 
on his face a few feet from a 
svdtch track. A trail of blood 
marked his path, it pbr
served this morning.

AVE.VTHERFORD, Texas, Alay 5.—
The siuhlen disappearance of Hevschel

------ r  X- -NT . V K John-i T'lrwin, aged 20 years, from this eity lastFox Film News, New Aork; V. iv. .
- ............ . '  . Pn • Fiiiq-' Thiir.sdav is a mystery that ha.s not asston. Carnegie Fmnn. Carnegie. Pa. . 1ms ,

Coupled with the fact, that the bones 
of a man were found in the as!n*s of an 
old house near Aledo, twelve miles east 
of this city, that was Inirned Thursday 
night, the general belief is lhat Erwin

tin T.ncier. Boston Herald. Boston, 
Aiass. ; Col. Prank G. Bnlles, Lubrication 
AA’ orld, Chicago; G. E. Morri.son. nation
al secrefary-trea surer,.

met foul ))lav and that the remains are 
hi.s.

Y'onng Erwin drove a service car and 
alimit 4 o'clock la.st Thnr.sday afternoon 
he left this city in company with a 
stranger and was last .seen on the Fort 
AÂ 'orth road not far di.stant from fhe 
liliiee where the old house burned.

He was'driving a new Dodge car and 
no trai'c of ¡1 can be found.

The men who were being robbed broke 
and ran in the confusion following the 
shot, tliey said. They came to the offices 

! of fhe Miii-KjiiJKas company and em- 
i ployi-s of fhe comiiany siimmoued the ain- 
! lilllaiji'e. i

Special .Agent Pigg of the Texa.s and 
Pacific Railroad crmipany was in fifty 
yards of the shooting. He stated that 
TWO m'en came to h\, car on the siding 
earlier in the evening and asked for a | 
drink of water. He thinks they are the 
ines who did the shooting. He said hr 
saw four men standing alioiit fifty yards 
fcrom tlie (raek just preceding the .shoot
ing, hut suiiposed they were engaged in 
eonversation. When the shot was fired 
he made an investigation but. the alleged 
f.ssailaots bad disapneared

Hi.s story si ems lo confirm that of the 
two men who said they were robbed, 

A'ines retained conseioiisne.ss until a 
few minutes before he died.

Vines Tells of Attack.
He hs said to have told peonle who 

gal tiered at the spot where he fell that 
the Two men 'vho shot him told him 
they had escaped from the local jail yes

By .XsRoeiatcMl Press
AVASHINGTON, Alay ,5.— SecretaT-;t 

Daniels today, ordered the division of de
stroyers now at New A'ork with the .At- 
liiiitic flei't to .sail immediately for Key 
AA>sT where the destroyers will be held 
for possible duty in Afexican Avaters.

The destroyers are the Sherwood. Case, 
fjardner. Putnam. Beale and Reid. The 
iloTilla is coinmanded by Captain R.vrou 
l.ong on the tender Blaclcliawk.

Captain Long conferred with Secretary 
Daniels here last night and returned to 
New Y ork (o get the sliips ready to sail.

Dem ocrats at Eastland Con- 
ventioi] Elect Delegates 

fo r  San Antonio,

J. M, White Urges United 
Action by Ranger’s 

Merchants.

All Ranger joined today in the #  '-at 
“ clean-up" drive.

The work started early and was car
ried on Avilh enthusiasm. Wplendid re
sults were reported.

The school cliildren as well as adults 
art' heart and soul in the big (.'lean-uii 
that is being staged.

Among the cluldren there lias been de- 
veIo]ied a real jiatriotic spirit in fhe work 
and they are throwing themselves into 
the work. 'I'lieii, too, there jire prizes 
to he won.

Maii.i wagons, fmcl;.'- ami itulividiial 
workers were in ihe jtlh-ys of the down 
town distri.'ts ejirrying out the ac.'iimii 
lated trash. All luiper will he burned in 
spots designated by ihe fii'e ejiief. Trash 
that won't burn will he earried to the 
disiiosal plant.

Tn the sehool distriers the sujiervisoi's 
were out early getting their organization 
into shape.

The comity Democratié convention held' That clerks rnay have an oppmtunit^ 
yesterday in F.astland end'or.sed the ad-j this summer of getting out in the evi-n- 
iriiiiislration of both YY'oorlrow YA’ îlsoii j ¡„j, ¡, niovomeut is being agitatco ny J. 
and Governor YV. P. Hobby. ,

Fori V delegates and lour at-large dele-j ’
gates wen- Cecied to the stale convention i PaW ami other; to got all the mercliai.t.s 
to be held in Siiii Antonio.

They were iiistnicfed to vote

time. They or someone from the outside 
made a hole under the windc^ .

Captain Gaj»bell, E-t.^'^e^eatrF'Tfc'v*' ' 
nold.s and other officers made"a trip into 
Stephens county in seai'i’h of the e.scap- 
ed men last night.

Work On Another Theorjg 
?Jeanwhile officers are not. overlook

ing an entirely different theory which 
might promise developments.

The deceased is survived by a wife 
and two step-children residing at HJR 
Missouri avenue. Fort YA’orth. He h^s 
been manager of the Texas Implement 
company and also of the Metropolitan 
rooms for some time. He I'anie here in 
February. IfllO, and was very \vfeU 
known and popular among biisino.ss men.

One offii-cr stated that he had knowl
edge of .some trouble Cline recently hart-; 
and he seemed to doubt the theory ’ of 
robbery as a motive for the killing. ' A 
gun was found beside him when penpici 

! came to the .scene. It had cot been 
fired. He had no money on his person.

' The body is being held at the office 
j of the MiMford Fndertaking company 
1 pending the comidetion of funeral ar- 
j rangenients.
I Every effort will be made to apfiFe- 
I bend the men who did the killing.
1 Many Heard the Shot. ^

In the darkness and (’onfnslon of theI '■«'‘•I"-»-'' iiiju comiision ot ine
terday and had to have money’ to 'get I "hli'h threatened early la.st night
away from town I nuadx'r of persons living nearby heard

The three men' who broke jail were ! >Jie shot, but all seemed lo think it was 
.liK'k Griggs, Hugh Armstrong and Alar-! than it really was. ^
vin Phillips, all from 17 to 10 years old. n..d,l!e-aged w-oman living in a few
Thev first eame to Ranger with Albert us 1 ot n here Y lues fel said she looked
Ramlolpli, a livimotie performer, „-ho ' out the wi.ulow immediately after the
gave a show at the Texas theater. I.atoi 
lliev were hronglif hack here from Aliii- 
er.'il AY'ells by offieers of (hat eity and 
Captain Gambell of tlie loeal fori-e. Two 
ivere arrrsteil in YY'eatherford and two in 
Denton.

Albertn.s Ramlol)i)i w-as eompletely ex
onerated at a preliminary hearing before 
the justice of the peace here. The other 
■thi'ee were remanded to jail on charges of 
burglary. They wt-re alleged to have 
broken iritii the Leader store here and 
stolen about $1,000 w'orth of goods, and 
also to have secured about twice that 
amount of goods in Alineral AA’'eHs, A 
large part of the goods .stolen here was 

i’ recovered.
AVsterdav afternoon thev penned from 

the runaround of the loeal jail, making 
their getaway at about 8 o'clock, 'riio 
runarmiud was in vi'ry bad repair at tlie

the . ................
shot and saw a crowd of men gathering. 
She at first tliouglit there had been a 
crossing accident but later heard a mân. 
shouting tliat somikme was killed.

.Special Agent Pigg ha.s thé automatic 
pistol whicli was found by Vines’ side. 
A raincoat was also found and it- i^-he* 
lioved that he had the pistol wrapped in 
the raincoat.

It was not learueil wliat erraiinl hart 
carried Air. Y'incKS to that part of town 
last night.

A number of hold-ups have oecurrert 
at the crossing which was the scene of 
last night’s tragedy. Re.sidents of Laek- 
land addition generally use tl.-e cros.sing 
in walking home. Tun boilers are beside, 
the road at the point where the .shooting 
occurred. They are believed to have af
forded a hiding place for the assailantii 
where they could lay in wait for their 
N'ictilllS.

DAEEAH, Alay 5 —i-A ni.m named Rog
ers was. killed, ¡ind five (icrsons wi-re in- 
.jiircd jit YY’ ilrner, i-l miles south of Dal
las. jiml tliree persons wei‘> reported 
killed nejir Gi'iind Piiiirle lasr night by 
the windstorm, according to reports re- 
i-eived here.

TEXA.S TESTING FARM
SEIJ..S 85 CENT COTTON

i S.AN FRANCESCO, May 5.— Senator 
Johnson today stood as Republican pres
idential jireferenee in his home state.

On ilie face of the returns he (-aiTie.s 
two-thiril.s of the state in yesterday's pri
mary.

Herbert Hoover was his only oiiponenl.

B.v AssiH'iiilod I'rps.s 
I.l'BBOCK, May 5. A hale

Joe
Rurkni and H. .A. Cox as delegates''from 
Ihe Scveiiteenih congres.sioiial disirio lo 
the ualional convention to lie lieM in Sail 
Francisco.

They were also iasfnK'ie 1 fm- 'riiuinas 
B. lu.v'- as ' imtioiial I'ommitli'cmaii and 
Air--, oeorge Eanvstnn. <'lara Di iscoll and 
Y\ P Hobby ‘is delegati s-ai' large,

KPIEGA.N STARTS TODAY
ON AN EXTENDED TOI 11

CHfO> FA LÌjS FROAÌ AI TO; { AA'. S. Kcegan, wbo is sei-retarv of thè
DAD RETI KNS TO GET HÌM I ( vj)ifo,-niii Eaiid and Oli Association, wil!

JOPEIN. Mo„ Alay 5 .-  AVliile riding 
in bis motor car (he other night wil,b 
bis wife and two small sous. Cbarles 

stari led to hear (he olderid' long ! ''Yells was
i(a[de cotton, grown on irrigated land at 
Ihe stiite experiment farm here, sold at 
eighty five cents a pound. '

The superintendent of the farm sjivs 
the cot ton was a portion id' the crop 
raised nil,a one and lialf ¡lere tract which 
averaged it hale to the acre. 'I'lie trai t 
wa.s irrigated in the eai'iy spring before 
planting and again from time to- time 
afte ‘̂ the plant began to materialize.

Itiek fell oui back

to sudden hall.

boy shout ;
"Hey, dad, stop I 

there."
Bringing the. ear 

YY'rlls gave “ first aid ' lo the four-year 
(dd wlio f(.rtumilely suffered only a few 
serafi'hes.

Dick eame to grief when he leaned 
against the rear door of the car to “get 

I a good look” at a passenger train.

start today on a three months’ tour of 
several western states in 'the interest of 
Ills I'ompany.

On his visit. Air. Keegan will carry 
various views of Ranger and Ihe oil 
field.s that surronnds it ami pul them on 
display in the cities wliieh he will visit,

NT, PAVE MAA^OR AVINS
I'lGHT FOR NEAA TERM 

S'l'. I’AFE, .\linn., Alay . 5,— .Mayor E. 
C. Fludgson was re-elected, defeating AA'il- 
iiani Alahone. labor candidate, by 2,400 
vot.f-s lui (lie face of nearly complete un
official returns.

lo clo.se. their )ilaees of business at 0:20 
o’elock in the evening.

'I'liose agitating this action will nppi'al 
lo Hie ('hamlier of ( ’nmmei'ee to take the 
matter up and lend its assistance.

Air. AY'liite in discussing the move
ment said that it shmild be apparent To 
e'v'ery iiiereliai.it that if all closed their 
doors none, would suffer loss of revenue 
an dtliat the inei'eased I'ffieieney of the 

j I'lerks through shorter hours would tend 
to lend them better ruilesmausliip, thus 
iiioreasiug the volume of busiuess during 
the day.

Air. AY'liite also decliired that the clerks 
de,served some consideration. Aeeording! 
to his statV'ineiit the majority of them | 
slart their duties at 8 o’eloe kor earlier | 
in the morning and work eoutimumsly 1 
until 8 or 10 at night. This he said! 
served to make, them dissatisfied and J 
late, in the afternoon they became fired j 
and cared not the least whether they 
made a sale or not.

YY'omeii 1‘mployed in ihe Diilliis. 4’i'xas, 
office Ilf the 'L'exas & I’acific railroad 
eonpiany have asked penYiission of the 
distriet'attorney to rvear overalls the 
game as the men.

Eastland eonnly , Republicans held 
their eouuty eonvention yesterday in 
Eastland.

Delegafes were elected (■» attend tlie 
congressional coiiventum which is to be 
held ill Brownwpod Eriiiaiji', and were in
structed to vmte for Col. AY'. R. Alitehell 
of Hanger as deli'gate lo the national 
convention.

Eleven delegates and six alternate delg^ 
gates were elected to attend the state 
I'onvention. Tliey were also instructed 
for Colonel .Ylitehell.

A steering committee of six was ap
pointed.

PRIZE HOG COST $2,000.
OSAYVATOMIE, Kan., .May 5.-^AVil- 

liam Hunt, owner of Fairholme farm, 
near here, possesses what is believed to 
be one of the most valuable hogs in Kan
sas.

The animal was recently purehasert 
,̂ y Hunt at a eo.st of $2,000. It will 
head hi.s herd of spotted Poland Chinas.

NOOZIE

In the one year that Mrs, Jane Alax ! 
T.i'll, aged sixty-two. has been Ihe town 
miirslial of T’ercy, 111., thej-fi have been 
ho arrests. Her only weapon has been 
her worthy smile. I

THE SUNSHINE 
KID,

It won’t break 
your baek to help 
along toiiay in the 
clean-up day work, 
and, niy eyes, it 
will give you a 
good appetite.

IF VOO WANT TO 
SUCCEED, STICK ON THE JOB UKÊ 

A WATCH PX.U%

. :-iN’̂
m
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At the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses

T O D A Y
LIBERTY— Lina Cavalieri in 

‘ ‘A  W O M A N  OF IM PU LSE.”

LONE S T A R  —  Mai’guerite 
Clark in “ E A S Y  TO G ET.”

LAMB— “ T O B Y ’S B O W ,” fea
turing Tom Moore, 
s e n t s “ TROUBLESOM E  
MRS. B R O W N .”

QUEEN— John Barrymore in 
“ THE D IC TA TO R .”

LONE STAR.

Marguerite Clark Returns.
The first picture made by Marguerite 

Clark since her return to New York from 
California, where she made five photo- 
I)lays recently, is “ Easy to Get,” which 
will be the feature at the I/one,. Star 
theater today. It is described as a ro
mantic comedy of the light vivacious type 
for which Miss Clark is famous. The 
heroine is a two-hour-old bride, who over
hears her husband tell a friend that all 
women are “ easy to get.”  Thinking to 
teach him a needeil lesson, she disappears 
and leads him a merry chase through a 
lories of unexpected adventures and fi
nally makes him pay a .$5,000 ransom 
to a gang of crooks in order to get her 
back,

Walter Edwards was brought East 
with Miss Clark to direct the picture, 
which is a Paramount Artcra/t,

OPERA HOUSE.

“ The Day She Paid.”
Another TTniyersal production, ’ ’The 

Day She Paid,”  is coming to the Opera 
House Thursday. This feature is a based 
op' a story by Fannie Hurst, “ Oats for 
the, Woman,”  which appeared in the Cos
mopolitan magazine and which created 
considerable discussion at the time.

If a man sows his wild oats he can 
repent and be forgiven; but society eter
nally frowns upon the woman who has 
Violated the conventions. Why should 
the. dhuble standard be applied to men 
and not to the gentler sex?

This is the question that will be sug
gested by all who see “The Day She 
Paid.” The theme is cleverly handled 
in a story of surpassing interest, and Rex 
Ingram, the director, has taken advant
age of the many opportunities afforded 
by the story.

In “ The Day She Paid”  Francelia 
Biilington appears as the head model in 
a ,New York ladies’ wear emporium, who, 
under a false promise of marriage, has 
b^d an affair with her employer, por
trayed by Harry Van Meter. Several 

^he is offere dmarriage by 
a rich merchant from np-stato, played 
by , Charles Clary, and securing a prom
ise of silence from her former lover, ac
cepts the proposal. Her husband is a 
widower with two daughters, a child of 
4 'and a girl of 16. Several years later, 
vvhile visiting his prosperous customer, 
thé New York manufacturer meets and 
is^^infatuated with the step-daughter of 
h^S. former model, and in order to save 
the girl from a fate similar to her early 
eisperipnce, she is compelled to confess 

indiscretion. How her husband, 
) bound by the narrow conventions of so- 
/ 'ciety, receives her confession, how the 
. ypiSng daughter is threatened by an un

fortunate alliance and how the ^If-sac- 
, tiiice of the w ôman finally wins its own 
, riêwkrd, are told in a series of intei'esting 
scenes.

JOHN-A-DREAMS
X. RUSHING WATERS, RESTLESS 

WAVES.
Hark now and I will tell you of the 

meaning of water and waves. So com
mon are dreams that bring us in con
tact with the wet element that they 
form a ̂ considerable portion of our night 
visions. In fact, their significance is 
such that the interpretations refer to 
nearly every phase of everyday life. One 
of the most beautiful and happy dreams 
takes the sleeper to the seashore and 
while the eye watches the white-capped' 
breakers the ear drinks in  the, ocean’s 
mellow" voices.

The waves are full of whispers wild and 
sweet;

They call to me—incessantly. ♦ ♦ ♦

Wild and sweet indeed, for these sights 
and sounds presage happiness in love. 
Whether old or young, man or woman, 
the bliss of heart’s-ease is the dreamer’s 
lot for the time boing. Should storm 
arise, whipping up the ocean’s winters, 
a misunderstanding will mar the sweet 
experience, but the interruption will not 
last.

If you have seen a river in your 
dream, recall, as you awaken, wdicther 
its water was clear or muddy. The for
mer, especially if the current was swift, 
means that you are being carried by the 
force of circumstances towards events 
which will demand quick decision as yonr 
part and the dream urges you on not to 
hesitate but to act with inflexible deter
mination. If the water is muddy, you 
are being warned that your efforts to 
solve the most important problem which 
confronts you at the time are wrong 
and that nothing short of a complete 
change in yonr methods will lead to the 
better results you seek.

If you are swimming and your stroke 
remains strong, the one of opposite sex 
towards whom your heart inclines will 
remain true to you, even though .suspi
cious or deceptive circumstances may 
have created doubts in your mind 
about his or her loyalty. But if you 
seem in danger of drowning you may 
well make up your mind that no man
ner of secrifice or devotion will ever 
.suffice to make the heart of your loved 
one completely yours.

If a man sees a small river gliding 
swiftly along, this signifies that he 
will soon marry a pretty maiden, and

“ALL WOMEN ARE  
EASY TO GET IF YOU  
USE THE RIGHT SYS
TE M ."

if the dreamer is a married man, that 
his wife loves him better than he 
knows and that’ he should reward her 
affections with a great devotion. To a 
maiden this dream portends that the 
man who is destined to make her happy 
will soon ask her to be his wife, and ro 
a married woman, that her husband will 
love her better and more as time goes 
on. Such a river

. knows the way to sea;
Without a pilot it runs and falls,
Blessing all lands with its charity.
If you dream that a river runs right 

through yonr room, a baffling, mystify
ing, frightening event will soon come 
into your life. You must be prepared 
for the unexpected, yon must steel your 
nerves to hear a shock :
O ! River, darkling River; Gliding on, 
Thine is a mystery that never rests 
Even while the living slumber.

In a general way, to dream of water 
refers to unexpected domestic events. 
To see a bath, signifies guests. To t^ e  
one a slight illness. To plunge your 
hands into water is a sign of disturb
ance. To drink wafer signifies a mar
riage or birth in your family. To spill 
w’ater is a w'arning to guard your words 
becau.se you are about to say or reveal 
something you had better, keep to your
self. To have wateV splash on you is 
an omen of small gains and to find your
self sporting in water in company with 
others, whether it be the ocean, a river, 
lake or pool, is a certain forerunner of 
a jolly occasion.

If you dream of falling Jnto water 
then swim on to shore, a happy 

thought will strike you which will re
sult in much profit. If, after the 
plunge, you feel yourself drowning you 
will sustain a severe money loss. If you 
see a waterfall you wull take an unex
pected and pleasant trip and if you 
vision .shows you one or more very small 
and narrow brooks, someone plans to sur
prise you with a pleasant visit.

Dreams referring to trips on water and 
to things that happen during these trips 
belong into an entirely different class 
and of the.se I will speak some other
time.

In the next chapter I shall tell yon of 
dreams of loneliness.

.Tohn-A-Dreams will he glad to inter

CROSS LOOKING
FOR L. G. HARESNAPE

Efforts are being made by the Ranger 
i chapter of the Red Cross to locate Louis 
Dihbs Harsnape, who is said to be 
kno^yn here as .Tack Henry Reed.
^ ’The Red Cross has been informed that 
Hare.shape’s parents, W'ho are old, are in 
need of his help.

Dr. .Teff Halford specializes oii crowm 
arid bri<lge work— Adv.
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Today and Tomorrow

LONE STAR
THEATER

'TEMPLE OF THE PHOTOPLAY'

'COOL AND RESTFUL”

Now— Right Now!

TOM MOORE
In a Peppy Tale of a Scandalous 
Poker Party, some Wild Friends 
and a Romantic Romance.

TOBY’S BOW”
FOX NEWS 

BILLY WEST in

^^$1000 S H O R T ^ ^
It ŝ to Laugh!

tgammuammmms>̂ mmsKaBmmt̂ mawamamammmmmmaaBsmamaBK!Bsssc3ar

Coming Saturday and Sunday
Mme. Marguerita Sylvia

The Celebrated Opera Star 
in

“THE HONEY BEE”

OPERA HOUSE ^
5 ACTS OF BIG TIME \ 

VAUDEVILLE
N OW  SHOWING

Last Time Today

GLASGOW 
MAIDS

Seven Scotch Lassies in a 
rollicking act from the 
land of the Heather and 
kilts.

THE GREAT

H O W A R D
A Ventriloquist Two- 

Dummy Act.

Three Mellos
Daring Casting Act. ,

Chung Hwa Four
A quartette of four young 
C h i n a  men, introducing 
Chinese and English songs.

Henry and
Adelaide

Novelty and Buck Danc
ing Act.

Also
FEATURE PICTURE 

and Comedy

THE FAMOUS
W E SELL FOR LESS

On Your Way to the Postoffice

Save Your Eyes
For Old Age 

EYES TESTED FREE

THE FAMOUS
W E SELL FOR LESS

109 No, Marston St,

prêt dream experiences sent to the Edi
tor of the Ranger Times, by its readers. 
No replies will, however, be given pri
vately and no fee will at any time be 
a,‘ikfd or accepted. It is distinctly nn- 
clei: tood that there can be no guarantee 
when such qnestion.s will be answered 
though, every effort will be made to sat 
isfy inquiries within three of four weeks.

TWO POUND CISCO TROUT
Jt MBS INTO

By Associated Press
CISCO. lUay 5.— Aiayor vVilliainson 

declared that there were fi.sh in a nearby 
'lake, and two Cisco men doubted his 
^̂ r̂ p̂moTle r-miiiJ-li to try to prove him 
wrong by fishing in it,

.is,ieu a.i tlie morning and after
noon without a bit^ but just as they 
were rowing to shore a two-pound trout 
jiimped in the boat. Tlie anglers are now 
wondering whether the action of the fisii 
was intended as a reflection upon their 
methods of fishing, as the mayor inti
mated.

“ HERB” HAS W HISKEY’S
SMELL AND TAS I E

VANCOUVER, B. C.. May 5.— A spe
cial analysis is to be made of an “ herb” 
which, when immersed in water smells 
and tastes like whiskey, but is said ac
tually to posse.ss “more authority.” Gun 
Shee, an Oriental, found the “ hei"b.” ac
cording to his claim when he was ar
rested ehai'ged with violation of the pro
hibition liiWS.

Shee refu.sed to say whether the “ herb” 
was found locally or importer!. ^

TWO WOMEN BANDITS
HOI.D I P TWO MEN

 ̂ By Associated Press
W ICHITA FALLS. Yfay 5.-—A pi-ece- 

dent in crime for Wichita F.alls wa  ̂ set 
when two men were held up at a revolver 
point and robbed by two negro women, 
the men were relieved of ,$58, they, de
clared. Two women were arrested and 
identified by the victims as the highway-

LEA R N  TO  
O A N C E !

Prof. James R. 
Clibuiti

Formerly with Meyers Acad
emy, Long Beach, Caí., teacher 
of all latest dances, including 
One-Step, Fox-Trot, and W altz 
Guarantees to Teach You 
to Dance in 12 Lessons 

12— LESSONS— $10
Take advantage of 

this opportunity.

Will Open Class
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g

From 6 to 8 p. m,, at

Summer Garden
Private Lessons by A ppoint
ment open now, 4 to 8 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
W EAR .MISFIT CLOTHING

BPRINGFTFA.D, Ilk, May 5. — Tin 
.uveraii craze hit Springfield’.s high sfh.i.d,- 
with a bang. Students who at irr-f ap
peared in the deniiii next came t<i “sch.io! 
in all the gi'ot.esque attire they could i,b 
tain from relegated gai'ments of tlu- fam 
ily wardrobes. There were daddy's iron 
sci'.s old and worn ; misfit shoes of high 
and low cuts, one kind on one fi.ot and 
another kind on the oilier; . ¡»'atolied 
pants and high top boots. Even girls 
took up the. fad and donned crazy qnili 
dre.sses, bordering on the masquerade, 
Principals and teachers took the move
ment kindly believing it will wear off 
as soon as the novelty disappears. Jt 
began, however, a week ago and to date 
is going as strong as ever.

W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  5, 1920.

MARREIS STEPMOTHER. j LADIES IN NEW Cl.UB
TOPEKA, Kail,, May 4.- Charles j lUEET AT ELKS’ HOME

Bobbins, 45, married his stepmother here | ' ~
(he other day. Robbins' father died two | . ^  busine.ss meeting of the new ciuli 
vears a.<?o. I «'hich a number of ladies of the town ara

---- ----------------------  I organi 'uiiig will be neld Tlinrsday alter
ivi' r-xtract ti ej .n absoiuti iy without j nTTorr'aFTi^’oloek' at the Elks’ home on 

inaili. 1 >r. Jeff [Jalluril. —Adv, * .\Jain str'tef..

O U E E N  T H E A T R E

WOMEN START "HATLESS” DRIVE

SPRINOFIELI). Mass.. Alay 5. Ln 
ter the “hatless” drive.

Prominent club women have tonned an 
organization the princijial purpose of 
which is to reduce the high cost of mill 
inery by going wiihoiit tlit'ir ‘■clia(ieaux" 
during the warmer weather.

The movement, which is gaining iiiaii.i 
recruits, is expici'ted to result in a sav
ing of many hundred dollars to the 
women.

aimllMJIIWiMM

Eastslde Theater
GEORGE WALSH in

“The Winning
Stroke”

And AL JENNINGS in 
“ THE UNEXPECTED SHOT

Apron and Over
all Dance 

FRIDAY NIGHT
- ^ a t —

Summer Garden
Put on your Aprons and Over
alls and be com fortable during 
this hot weather.

Our last Apron and Overall 
dance was a great success and 
we have received numerous re
quests for another of these 
popular dances.
Dance Every Night Except 

Sunday
EXTRA SPECIAL MUSIC

JAMESON
JAZZ ENTERTAINERS

Members of the Orchestra are: 
Miss Ray Stein, pianist; Forest 
Box, saxophone; Paul Lasey, 
trombone; Jameson, drum s.” 

The music will start at 8 :30, 
Don’t fail, to meet us at the 
Summer Garden tonight.

Ì 0DAY
more

“ T H E
D I C T A T O R ”

TO M O ttiO W
William Desmond

-m -

iiA Sagebush 
Hamlet”

U N A CAVALIERI

fe:

JN-

A

OF
•I m A  c A V A i . r r R i

of impiiiis
0* í'U7,-,ví,v¡4(y:LYitó-

AL.SÛ H A N K  MANN  COMEDY I

Important! Look! Big

BABY VAMPIRE
In the saaion^i most novel presentation

i

The Troublesome Mrs Brown”£ £

J-

It’s an extraordinary comedy drama with plenty of good musical numbers.

H I P P O D B O M FALL THE
BEST MUSICAL

COMEDY

P eating Pictures—  
Change Daily—  

Otiisr Attractions

« ü f i
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Irish Prisoner

'Guerilla”  War

WAR MINE WO BOOK ON CHURCH 
DRAWS COMMENT 

FROM MINISTERS

DTJIiLIN, Irelaud. April 10. —  By 
Mail.— An artieie entitled “giu'rllla war
fare” which t<heds uew light oti aswawsiiia- 
tioua ill Irelaud haa been discovered in 
this effects of Paul John Vignoiss of ('ork. 
recently tried by courtinartial and sen
tenced to six months’ imprisomnent “ for 
having in his possession an issue of the 
official organ of the Irish volunteers.”

“ It is the duty of volnuteers to recog
nize in all their plans, in methods of 
training and study and in their gemu-al 
outlook, the existence of this state of 
guerilla warfare and all that it imtdies." 
says the article, which has been made 1 
public ill ail official communication. “ It 
is our business to develop those guerilla 
tactics which we have found most ser
viceable in dealing with actual conditions 
in Irelaud at present, and to bring them 
to the highest pitch of perfection of which 
they are callable. It is onr business to 
wage war against the forces of the in
vaders whenever and however we find it 
can be done most effectively.

By Associate;! PiTas ,
ECWIE. April n — (By Mail.)— Don 

Gelasio Caetaui. a brother of Prince 
(.’aetani, the Anu'rnain-trained engineer, 
who laid the mine which blew off the topi 
of the mountain (.Nil <li Baiia during the 
war, burying Imndred.« of Austrian .sol
diers beneath it. has dyoaniited a ''anal 
into existence from Lake ( ’aprolace to 
the Ab'diteri-anean sea.

The work v'as undertaken by dhection 
of the prince, also known as the Duke of 
HermoiK'ta. head of the Caetaui family, 
in the Pontine .Marshes, near the duke's 
vast estate of Cisterna, forty miles from 
Lionie.

“ Of all forms of small war.s. that most 
dreaded by imperialist armies of comiuest 
is prolonged guerilla warfare in which 
they are unable to obtain a momeufs se- 
cutity nor gain any opportunity of effec
tively crushing their foe. Practically do 
they dread the adoiitiou of well-organized 
guerilla tactics by a civilized foe of keeu 
intelligence and courage. Surprises, am
bushes, raids oii their fortified positions, 
sniping of their stragglers, the capturiug 
of t'lieir arms and equipment, interrup
tion of their communications, interference 
with their intelligence, are to be ai)pre- 
heuded by them daily, and their forces 
are driven more, and more into tin' posi
tion of invested garrisons in the mirlst of 
a hostile country, afraid to venture from 
their strongholds except in force, living 
in a state of perpetual appreheusion. That 
such a state of- affairs exists to a great 
extent in Ireland at present is obvious to 
all and it is the business of the, Irish 
volunteers to see to it that it continues 
to grow more iutense and more menacing 
to the invaders.”

COUNT WILL OPEN 
! FASHION “ADVICE” 

SHOP IN NEW YORK

ia y lsM o litli  
Of Holidays 
' III All Lands

encft day), Don Republic. Egypt. Greece, 
Hejaz, Mesopotamia, North Russia. Per
sia. RumajLiia. Houtli Russia. .Soviet Rus
sia, 'fesiberia, Turkey, I ’kraiuia.

In the United States: .North Carolina.
Friday, May 21— Chile lArMiy ayd; 

NavT day). In the Fruited States: .Ore- 
•gop

■ÄGE1Ö MA-N PENNILESS;
SUES CHILDREN FOR AID

■ •. SPRTNG.FIELD. Ill,, Slay 5.— Wil-
liani Sharp, 71. blitid and penniless, aslcs 
“ what doe.s it get a man to raise a 
family o f ;. five children?” Especially 
wdieii they leave you with a mere pit-

The Pontine Marshes con.siitute the 
¡̂v̂ ■ampy forest, country Avliî d) stretches 

between Roman (.lampagna and Terracimv, 
a region wliicli tin' prince has labored for 
years to reclaim. .(In the seashore of tlii.s 
stra.nge mlcauic regio:! there art' three 
lake.s or lagoons, called Fogliano, iVlouaci 
and Caju'olace, coummnicatiug with each 
other, into which at high tide all, kinds of 
fish find tlteir way. remaining there to 
breed and fatten for the Roman market, 
to Avhich every day some ten to forty 
Imndredweight are shii)i»ed. Only one, 
that bf Fogliano. is directly connected 
with the sea, and in order to unite thyt 
of Caprolace with the neighboring Aleili- 
terraneau. and to greatly increase tlie 
yield of fisli. Prince Caetaui decide;! to 
explode a. sei'ies of mines so as to form 
a canal between this lake and the sea. ’ 

The undertaking took fifty toms of ex-J 
plosives au‘d 1,200 large bombs <n- five 
times as much a.s was required to destroy 
the mountain top. It was successful, 
opening a channel to the sea.

Tyler Dennett.

Tyler Dennett, director of publiciti
n|for the interchurch world raovemeni 

is the-author of a new book, “A  Be* 
ter W ay,” which has created a stohß 
in American Protestant church cip 
cles. He says we must teach ect* 
nomic freedom as well as spiritual 
freedom. His views are described ai 
“ radical” and even “bolshevistic” h? 
certain clergymen.

National Banks
Of Texas Showing 

Big Increases

“ SWAT THE FLY” CALL
S0Í.ÍNDED IN RANGER

ÔY INSPECTOR STOWE

I ------  t
DALLAS, Texas. May 4.-—Total re

sources of the national banks of Texas 
for the close of the year 1919 were 
9G5„'ir>5,000 and the to(',al deposits $777,- 
942,000,. accor-dihg to informatiou sup-i 
plied by W, ,T. Evans or the Dallas Re- 
IB?rve bank to the research department | 
f f  the Texas Cliamber of Commerce. | 
Figures for the Eleventh federal reserve j 
district for the same date show $1,082.- 
.« -̂2.000 total resources, and $877,320,00(4 
depo.sits, ^

Upon the same date, the state banks 
of Texas .«bowed total resources of $405,- 
130,000 and total deposits of $336,01.8!- 
000. ' .

Sanitary Inspector Stowe is out after 
the liousefly. He says that all cafe own
ers and business men of every kind, will 
be compelled to screen all places which 
might possibly furnish a breeding ground 
for the pest.

The practice induli^ed in by some of 
throwing water, fruit peelings and gar
bage from the kitchen out the back door 
attracts thousands of flies and should be 
stopped, lie said.

At the clean-up officially set for to- 
morr(!)w. it is hoped that the city will 
be rid of trash for the first time in its 
existence.

The Bank of Ranger has taken the 
lead and put up a neat, painted trash 
box in front oi its place, of business on 
Main street. Tlie box cost about $30 and 
is of pleasing design and an ornament 
to the city.

More than 100 women are employed 
as chemists by German industrial con
cerns.

Count ^oni de Castellane.

Count Boni de Castellane plans to 
pome to New York from Paris to\ 
ppen a “fashion advice” shop, where  ̂
oo will give tips to American womens 
or the prices and modes prevailing ini 
Téna shops. ■

Save Tire Money
Let MS .show you a tire that will give 
you mileage ’way beyond all former 
standards.
ICs the Gray Sidewall.

'if# '#

i r e s —  1 u b a s

r e # f o B e

CENTRAL GARAGE
Corner Walnut and Rusk Streets Ranger

Holidays during May. inclmliug bank 
and public liolidays. ai'c shown in the 
following list prepared by the Guaranty 
Trust Co. of New York :
■ Saturday, May I—̂ Argentina (T.abor 

Day), Costa Rica. (Vu'choslovakia, ^hiiti, 
Fhilipi)in(> Island.«.

Sunday, i\Iay 2— Brazil (State of Es- 
pi)’ito Santo), Porto Rico. Spain.

Monday, May 3—Azores, Brazil, Ca- 
ijary Islands (Teneriffe ami Los Pol-, 
mas), unofficial, Mareira Islands,. I’o- 
laml. Poitugal. Queensland. (Labor I)ay) 
Scotland (Bank holiday).

Tuesday, May 4. — In the United States 
( ‘alifornia (Presidi-ntial lunmary elec- 

).
"Wednesday, Alay 3— Egypt, H(>jtíz, 

Mesopotamia. Mexico. Persia. Turkey.
Tluirsday, May 6 — Bulgui'ia, Ceylon, 

Ylanritins, Rumania.
Alonday, May ID—South Australia.
In the United States: South Caro

lina (Confederate Memorial Day).
lYednesday, May 12-—Switzerland (Ka- 

sol and Zurich).
Thursday. May 13—A holiday (As- 

f-eusiou day iu Algeria, Argentina. Aus
tria, Basutolaud. Bechuanalaml, Bel
gian Congo, Belgium, Brazil, Canada 
(Quebec),' Canary Islands. Chile, Co
lombo. Curacao. Denmark, Dutch East 
Indies. Dutch Guiana. Finland, France, 
French Guiana, French ludo-CIiina, 
French Wc.st Indies, Germany, Guate- 
mela. Haiti, Hungary, Iceland. Jugo
slavia. Madalgascar. Malta, Mexico (half 
day), Monaco, Morocco, Netherlands, 
iorway', Sweden. Switzerland, Turkey, 
Uruguay, Venezuela, Ceylon (Hindu New 
Year).

Friday. May 14.— Paraguay (Inde
pendence da.v). Soviet Russia (Labor 
day). In the United States: Rhode
Island (Arbor day).

Saturday. May 15.— Paraguay (Inde
pendence day).

Sunday, May 16— Czechoslovakia (uu- 
(Official).'

Monday, May 17— Norwayi (Independ
ence day).

Tuesday. May 18-^Brazil (State of 
F^ergipe). Uruguya.

Wednesday. May 19— A lioliday (Ra- 
madhen) iu Egypt, Hejaz, India, Meso
potamia. Persia, Turkey.

Thursday, May 20—Cuba ,Independ-

Satnrday, May 22—Don Republic, ti^pce for sAiijport in your old
Egypt, Sweden (half day). North Rus-, 
sia, Siberia, TIkraiuia. . .

Sunday, May 23— Brazil (State of 
Espirito Santo), Palestine, Turkey.

Monday, May 24— A holiday (Whit 
Monday) in Algeria,. Austria. Belgian

age.
Because ,,of the -(luestioii he has filed 

,s u it , , i l l , ,c ir c u it  court liere against a'll 
<),f; his children, alleging insufficient snp- 

, jiort. On.e sonj he (daims. who has prop
erty, valued at $48.000. contributes but 
S8- nnmtli to his aged livelihood. The

Congo, Belgium, Briti.sh Guiana. British, Uotpi contributions, he deciares, amounts 
Honduras,. China (unofficial). Curacao,! ‘V3 a •"on*’’ ., it is not' enough

I Denmark. Dutch East Indies, Dutch (lui'- ' y  Mr, Sharp , feebly prote.sts
: an. .Egypt (Alexandria), (observed by 
I Christians), Federated Malay States,
Finland, Fi'ance, French' Indo-ChinaV 
French "West Indies, Germany. Hungary, 
Iceland, nladagascai'.' Monaco, Morocco, 
?>(>tlier]ands. Norway, Poland, Siam 
(Bankok), Swazil.and, Sweden. Tnrk(*y 
(observed by Christians),- Luiited King-
dom. 'Windward Islands.

Also a ludiday (Empire Day) ' in Ba  ̂
hamas, Basutolaud. Barbados, Bechii'af- 
naland. Bermuda, Canada. Caymen Is
lands, ('’eylon, Cyprus, Gibraltar, Hong 
Kong, India, .lamaica, Leewood Islands, 
Malta. Mauritius, Newfoundland, Nysa- 
;a.ud, Rliadcsia, Straits Settlements. Triu-

. a a. iiiai. liis cniulren be compelled
to (;lonat;e ,$4() or $50 a month to him.

.$4.50 SING SING SHOES
SHOW PROFIT OF DEALERS

, OSSINING. , N,.. Y.. May 5.— lYarden 
Lawes ha.s sent to the blepartment of 
(corrections .a.sampb' of the all-leatlier 
shoe.'-,,being mannfac,tnr('d in Sing Sing 
prison which sell at 4.50. He said: 

"Tin.'- price fpr im'ii’s sub.stautial 
sho.es tuVfP'fL nut at the ])rison factory 
i'ives some idea of the actual cost and
profit being made on shoes by dealers land, ivnancsia, oiraiL.-i ocitu-mruo-^. ., .

idad and Tobago. Turks and Caicos Is-j- ' ' •'
lands, Bulgaria, Ecuador, Union of̂  S o u th -------------- -—-------------------^
Africa. ' Í -

Tuesday. May 25— Argentina (Inde-
liendeuce day), Uruguay, (Liberty day)."f 

YVednesday. May 26.— Baltic States.

BEST -TAILORS
Make Clothes that fit and 
vveaT longer "than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Meii’ŝ  Rtirnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

-,$50. R.EWA.;RD/F0R-, R E T U R N O F  
STRxAY'ED MULES 

They left Faiankell, -Jkixas., Snuda.v,
April 18. going/toward jBi’cekenridge, but 
liave been lo'^gted for tlu' last several 
years at Riiug<|' . De.scriptiou : Two .small 
black liorse iruims, abdut 14%- bauds high, 
big fat, no o/auds, harui'ss marks, shod'
around with docs and corks, a small wire- 
cut scar dll .‘'l-■l•ont of the fore foot <)f one
of them. 'J ifovination that' leads to re
covery will /lie well jiald for. Bring, mules 
to Frankeil or write; me. ■

GEO. S. NORTHUUTT,.
Box <};58 f Ranger, Texas

Thur.sday. May 27— Rumania.
Rep(ul 
h Rn

uid Ukrainia, Panama (ino

Sunday. May 30—Cyprus. Don Rep,ub- 
Nortb Russia. Southi lie, Greece, 

sia, Siberia 
I official).
I III the United States : Decoration - day 
' in 40 states and in all American posses-' 

sious. (See May 31.)
Monday. May 31— Pasutolaud. South 

Africau Uiiiou, Becliuaualaud, Panama,'
I (probably).
} Decoration day will be celebrated on 
j this date in the following states: Ari-
! zona, Arkarnsas, California, Colorado,I Connecticut, Delaware, Di.strict of Oo- 
I lumbia,/Maho, Illinois, Indiaua, Iowa, 
Ramsfis, ' Ixeutucky. Maine, Maryland. 
Massachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota,

! Ylissouri. Montana. Nebraska, Nevada,' i N('\v Hampsliire, New ..lersey. New Mex
ico, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania. Rhode 

I Islaml. South Dakota, TTah, Vermont,- 
Mbrgiuia. Washington. '\Vest Virginia. I 

Wisconsin and Wyoming: also iu Ala,s-1 
ka. Tlawaii. Philippine Islands and Ppr-. 
to Rico.

i-i.

S T O C K M A N
I N S U R A N C E

Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

Burglary, Surety

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE
A t a Rate of 6 Per Cent

-The Leading Agency, 
-Representing the Largest 
Companies.

Old Line Fire Insurance

Call at Office, Phone or Write for Lri.es 
Marston Bldg., Main at Marston (Postoffice Street.) Phone 98

For'good (ientistry see Dr. Jeff Halford.

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

^njot/ment heginsy^ith the
of its fragrance

ifyiiiwiwvlis
-,

mx

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

O f all Goodyear’s notable accomplishments 
in tire^making none exceeds in high relative 
value of product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3f, 30x3V2', and 31x4dnch sizes*

These tires aifford to ow ners o f Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these siz<es, the important benefits of 
Goodyear mate'rials and methods employed 
in the world’s largest tire production*

Y ou r nearest G oodyear Service Station  
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result of<such extraordinary manufac
turing adyantages*

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes* 
He has them*

1

30x3*A Goodyear DoubIe*Cure Fabric, AU'Weather Tread___ _
30x3% Goodyear Sins Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

;ure $ 2 1 5 0

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tribes are built to protect casiuga* 
Whyr endanger a good easing with a cheap tube? Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes o f $  A .5 0  
leSs’inérit» 30x3% sue in waterproof bag'................

\ "-X

G O O D
D'

Q W Y N N E  & H A L L .
83'? BLACKWELL EOA0, AT PRAmfL'CKOSSmG ON T. &. P. RY.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Pnemnatic and Solid Truck and Automobile Tires in Stock at All Times,

k
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Ranger Daily Times
RANGER PUBLISHING CO M PAN Y, 

PUBLISHERS.

R. B. W A G G O M AN .
Vice President & General Manager.

LAR R Y SM ITS. 
Managing Editor,

TELE P H O N E :
Local Conné<;tion................................... 244
Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-class matter, at 
the postoffice of Ranger, Texas, under j 
Act of March 3, 1879. j

~  NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC. i
Any erroneous reflection upon the | 

character, standing' or reputation o f , 
any person, firm or corporation which 
play appear in the columns of The ! 
Times will be gladly corrected^ upon ' 
its being brought to the attention o f , 
the publishers.

MEMBER OF TH E ASSO CIATED  
PRESS.

The Associated Press is exclusively 
cntiticd to the use for publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. B R AN H AM  CO. 

Mailers Bldg.. Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis: Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres- 
age Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
Dallas: ALG ER JONES,

808% Commerce Street. X-7526,

SUBSCRIPTION R ATE S:
One week, by carrier.................... .$  .25
One month......................  90
Three months...........................   2.50
Bix m o n th s .......................................*• 5.00
One year ..................  9.00
jingle copies......................................   .05

(In advance.) ______

Everyoue should do soinethiug today to 
help iu the great “ elean-up” day drive. 
Every scrap of ruhbisli })i<;ked ui» aud 
burned will add souaethiug to Raiiger’.s 
attractiveness.

forty-five days’ and even thirty days’ 
supply on hand—and rvith the nation 
engaged iu a war demanding gasoline as 
an iinportanl factor.

Rationing llie nation will make its 
gasoline stocks last l(.mger. it is true, but 
the only way to solve flie problem proper
ly is to produce more gasoline.

’I'he, government's attitude toward tlie 
oil industry has been anything' but fa
vorable fur. an increase iu gasoline pro- 
dtn'tion. This stateineut apidies not only 
to federal hut to state goverumentk. The 
oil industry has been looked ui»ou as 
fit meat for the politicians. J.I has been 
held up for ta.ves that were all out of 
proimrtiou to the share which the in- 
tlustry should juiy, and the only maiuicr 
iu which an increased mipply of refined 
products (,'un he secured has been looked 
upon with .suspicion. The cnule ju’ice in
creases which have been made during the 
past five moutiis have all been ju.stified 
by conditions, and the only criticism that 
could he advanced is tliat the ¡trice ot 
the refined product should have been in
creased more than it has.

Recently one oil company had a claim 
made upon it for $27,000.000 back taxes. 
Finally the government reduced its claim 
to around $o,000.

yuch tactics injure the financial stand
ing of a company, aud play a big jiart 
iu the fiua'itciug ot a legitimate com
pany's operations. 'J'he s))ect,acle of the 
soundest companies in the Fiiited ytate.s 
paying seven and eight per cent for its 
money isn’ t fotuided altogether on tlie 
present general financial stringency. Ra
ther, the present tension is caused by 
such tactics as outlined above, and by 
the permission which the government has; 
perhaps Unwittingly, given to a flood of 
woi’thless oil securities.

The consumption of oil is Increasing. 
'I’he production of oil daring the moiith 
of .\pvil .showed a decline as compared 
with March.

The answer to the problem so created 
is— produce oil. Aud every encourage
ment should be given the legitimate pro
ducer iu, this effort.

Tlie old story is being told again in 
Mexico. “Bandits” are killing Americans. 
Something may yet be done to cure the 
Mexicans who have the haliit of being 
bandits.

It should be remembered thaj; the figuj’cs 
are just for the year 1909, and, no doubt, 
is only a jiartial representation, for it 
was imjiossible to get reports on all.

■ A iiiiuib*'i- (if cuiiniit's liiive been 
changed in a period of (uo or three years 
from-a county <d' scrub hogs and bacon- 
buying peoide' to a county of pure-hred 
hogs and hog shiiipers. It not only hiis 
its ecouduiical value, hut stimulates inter
est iu the younger generation and is 
paviug the way for^beLLer agriculture, 
IX'hile pigs are being made into h<>gs. 
boys are being made into men that will 
be an asset to the i:uuiitry.

Most hankers consider ji direct loan 
the boys for the purjiose of liuying a 
l»ig, calf,¡etc., on his own iiersonal note 
as one of the best moral risks that can 
he maile. His jjareuts may he careless and 
negligent in their own business affairs, 
hut they are anxiou.s for tlieir sons to 
grow 1IJI to he huuorabh', upright busi
ness men who meet their obligations 
properly. Tliis is iiareutal instinct. 
Threfore, as a mb', they will do every
thing in their iiower, even if they neg
lect their own business obligations, to 
see -that their sons make good their 
liledges.

If tlie present cork thai, is I>eing 
done by (he farm boys aud bankers in 
Texas is continued, we are destined for 
some greater agricuHural advanceuieut in 
the future.

FLA.N STATE FISH
HATCHERY IN ¡VI1SSOFRÍ

International .News Service.
ST’ K IN C F IE L l). .Mo;. May I.— Con

struction of a stale fish hafehcry at 
Theota t'urk, five miles soiitb.wcst of hiu'e, 
is ex|ii’cted to start soo-.i. Stat.t' (Janie 
and Fish Commissioner Tim Birmmgjiam 
is said to have cum|-l‘tcd am ingem niís 
for (he hatchery, whicii will be used for 
the jiroiiagation o f  all the ^Missouri vari- 
tic.s .)!' ' gss. cropjii,', perch, iaok salmon, 
ihaimc! cat and late” ,<ome varitii's of 
troll' The hatchery, it if- umlevsiood. will 
C'-s! Ji'tir simatel.v .$2.'.000. and r\hen in 
fnO 'IU ' f.tiou vvill tn •<! out millious of 
-pa"ii a immlly for n>stocl-:ing tin; streams 
irmi iuücs of Alissouri.

E ffic ie n t
L a u r ^  A KipKman

ALL IN THREE MONTHS
.XsMijeiateil Press

GAINESVILJ-E. Texas. May 5.- -Mar-

ANSWERED LETTERS.

B'ide— “ 1 have a slight sccorh .stain 
on <1 new cotton dress. How can I re
move it'.'”

Answer— Wet with soapsuds aud place 
fri llu‘ sun. Repeat process until suc
cessful.

* *  *

.'Irs. L. !.. F.— “ 1 have a large woo! 
carpet badly iu need of cleaning. My 
grandmother u.sed to have a formula for 
soriH' home-made cleaning aud hrigliteu- 
itig fluid for rugs, ¡ilush chairs. <'tc., aud 
I am wondering if you could give me 
this particular one; T remember it con
tained soap tree bark, ammonia, white 
soap and borax. Can you tell me the 
right iiroportions to use. of these iugred- 
ii'llts?"

Answer— 1 am glad to say thaf I hap- 
tien to be familiar with this old formula. 
Here it is :

Old Fashinnen I’leaniiig Fluid for rugs, 
carpets and jilush— Boil om> ounce of 
soaji tree bark in one gallon of water for 
ten minutes. Strain through a cloth aud 
add one gallon of warm water, one-half 
(lini of ammonia, two bars of fine white 
soai» shaved finely, and one-half pound 
ot liorax. ia't all boil for ten uiinute.s. 
stirring constantly. Then imur the fluid 
into a four gallon jar »ml fill the jar 
to the toil with cold wati'r. Wlieii cool 
it will rcsmnble soft soai). T'.sc in tlm 
following way : Dust the arti<;le to be
( leaned, put a little of the cleaning fluid 
on and rub with a soft brush; theti rub 
►ith a soft cloth wet with warm water, 
finishing with a soft. <Icy cloth. Clean 
only a small jilace at a l.inuu

Subscriber— “How shall T launder my 
not bed .spread''”

Answer—IVash and starch it, fold it 
lengthwise so that it is doublé, and put 
it on your curtain stretcher, allowing the 
ruffle to fall over the side. ^Yhen dry. 
press the ruffle with ttu' iron. ' This 
method results in a ¡lerfectly even spread.

 ̂ * sk
.Airs. D. F. (t.-—“ My hn.shand aud I 

i- '- e iifsC imn ed into a rented house, but 
we are building one of our own, and in

(he Pieantime I am confronted with the,
, »'roblem ot iiiaking rny large Smyrna | 
j ^edri'otn rug fit into a stiace too small
■ ior it. AVhat would you advise me to
j do— turn it undfM' oti one end and use i 
It, or store it in the artic until the new! I lionse is ready, putting down rag rugs 

! in the hedrooms'f The hedrooiu floor is
■ feot of hard -wood and would require 
t jiaintirig, so it would be ipore ecououii- 
I cal to use the rug if, T could.”

Answei’—-.\Jaû ' housekeeiiers in this 
jiredicameut make ;i l)ox pleat on the 
wrong side of the rug at some part which 
is the least noticed in your ca.se. jim'- 

! haps nmh'r the Ix'd) pressing it down and 
securing the edges together neatly on the 
F()[ier side by sewing the pleat with 
strong waxed thread or dental floss pro- 
cnrable at any drug store). T would 
advisfi you to do this. Tiie jdeat may 
he let out when the time comes to use 
the i‘ug iu its full size, aud no harm 
will liave lieen done.

'J'omorrow—A Simide Ibjiiie Hupjier.

riisj, divorced and re-mairred witliin three 
months in tlu' matromouial I’CT’ord eslab- 
l i s lu ' i ]  here f.y  \V . I f .  Lewis and Mrs. 
Lewis, who was (JoMie Hughes lud’ore 
tjje first marriage.

W'heti tile eouide a|3peare<l to secure 
lu.’ense for the second uui'-riage the comity 
clerk fold the groom that he would have 
to sccurii (‘(Misi'iit from the bride's [larents, 
as she was only sixxteeu years old.

"Vou liavi' it right here somewhere—-

the one 1 gave you when we were married 
on .lauuary 13,” Tjcwis told the clerk.

Tlie clerk found in Ins records the 
parent-')'.«dnseiit written in due form aud 
investigation (Ifwdlojjo/j tliat the couple 
bad been divorced on April l.'-i,

Anotlier hit<‘h t!ir(>ateiip;l when it was 
h-'arned that .Mrs. Lewis' maiden name 

j had not been restored by the divorce court 
! but tlie groom liad the license issued to 
I himself and M is s  Coldie Hughes, aud I .Tustice ,1. F. Hall duiilicated the cere
mony performed on .lauuary L3.

The imibility to secure men to care for 
the grouuds at AVellesley college has 
caused many <'f the girl undergraduates 
there to takt- mi the duties of laborers 
for which the.v iire jiaid a,t the rate of ¿0 
cents an hour.

Free Yourself From

The Pangs of Rheum atism
TÎ*« Right Treatment Will Break 

Y  our Shackles.

"F L U ’ REAFFEAHS IN KANSAS.
— A

PELPHOS, Kail., Mhy 5.— The “ flu” 
again has aptieared in the Sunflower 
state. Ten families suffering from the 
disease were (ilaced under strict quar
antine here the other day.

Alost of Uie patients are high school 
students who were inomilated Vvith anti- 
infliionza. serum.

BEST TAILORS
Make Clothes that fit and 
Avear longer than .Uand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Men’s Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

You who are afilicted with Rheu
matism know from experience just 
bow excrutiating the pangs of the 
disease are. You know also, if 
jNnt have had rheumatism for any 
length of time that there is no real 
relief to be expected from the use 
of liniments and lotions.

Rheumatism is a stubborn dis
ease, and its pangs and pains 
cannot be wiped out as if by ma
gic. A  disease that is so full of 
torture and renders so many peo
ple absolutely helpless, is a deep- 
seated^one; it is not on the .sur
face, hence it cannot be reached 
by external, surface remedies.

Lotions, liniments and ointments 
applied to ,the surface imay in 
some cases deaden the pain for the 
tirne being, but until you attack the 
disease at its foundation, you are 
making no progress toward a  
cure. Many forms of Rheumatism  
are caused by millions o f tiny 
germs that infest the blood, and 
until the blood is absolutely freed 
of these germs, there is no real 
relief in sight.

In fact the longer you delay 
treating the disease through the

blood, the further you are g e t t i^  
from ridding yourself from the disr 
case. And because so many people 
treat the pain, and not the disease 
itself, is one reason why Rheuma
tism increases in severity year 
by year.

The most satisfactory remedy 
for Rheumatism is S. S, S., because 
it is one of the most thorough 
blood purifiers known to medical 
science. This fine old remedy 
cleanses the blood of all impuri
ties, and is a sure antidote to the 
germs of Rheumatism. Being pure
ly vegetable, without a particle 
of mineral or chemical in its com
position, it works by eliminating 
and forcing out of the blood all 
impurities, acting as a tonic to the 
entire system at the same time. 
It has been used for more than 
fifty years, and scores of sufferers 
from Rheumatism give it unstinted 
praise. .

S. S. S. is sold by druggists ev
erywhere, and any of thein will 
tell you that it is a thoroughly 
honest and reliable old remedy. 
You are invited to write our medi
cal department for full informa
tion and advice about the treat
ment of your own case, for which 
no charge is made. Address Chief 
Medical Adviser 12 Swift Labpras 
tory, Atlanta^ Ga.

Senator Bailey i.s coming to Ranger to 
deliver an address. The action of the 
precinct convention here mu.st make Ran
ger look like a green oasis iu the eyes 
of Mr. Bailey.

Rauger’.s baseball fans want the grand
stand at the ball park covered, so that 
they^can “ sit at mine ease iu mine own 
grandstand.” The fans usually get what 
they want.

A ” swat-the-fly” drive has been started 
by Sanitary Inspector Stowe along with 
the “clean-up” campaign. This i.s the 
right time to “ swat the fly.” If the 
work is done thoroughly now, there will 
be more real comfort when the warm 
days come.

BOYS AND B.ANKERS.

Agent Extensive Service, Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of Texas 

Ferhaps it is not an exaggeration to | 
state that the farm boy.s aud hankers j 
of the state are doing more to advance ag- ' 
riculture in the state than any simuaf  ̂
group. Their efforts have, uo doubt, had | 
definite effect in accelleratijig the hog in- j 
dustry. During the year of 1909 the I' | 
tension .service secured definite informa- ; 
tiou to ’the effect that 127 banks aud ; 
a few individuals gave fiuauciaf assist- | 
auce to, club boys in purchasing pure- j 
bred hogs.i calves aud sheep. The re 
I»ort also shows that these hanks loaned 1 
a total sum of .$03,-108.00 to boys. They, 
too, assisted in distributing 1.040 head of 
hogs, aud of this number 1.481 were pure 
bred. There were also a rather large 
number of calves aud sheep distributed.

We Sell Camps, Hotels, Cafes and 
Large Buyers
WHOLESALE ONLY 

W e quote this week:
No. 2 Corn, per d o z e n .....................................................$1.60
No. 2 Tom atoes......................................................... $1.65
Tall size Milk, c a s e ............ ..............................................$6.25
No. 2 Peas, d o ze n .............. ..............................................$2,00
Oranges, per Case . . . .................................................... $6.00

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY
115 North Austin Street Ranger, Texas

À i

Some attention should be paid as soon 
as possible by Ranger’s road builders to 
the street crossing at the T. & P. rail
road station. It is a place of heavy 
traffic. A team attached to a truck was 
stalled there yesterday evening, giving a 
spectacle to a crowd. But those specta
cles should be a thing of the past iu 
R rnger.

GASOLINE "RATIONS.”
Discussing the gasoline situation in 

its current issue, the Oil Weekly says:
Promise or threat of a rationing of 

gasoline by the government is co^aiued 
iu press dispatches from Washington, 
with the statement that stocks of gaso
line have been depleted to the point 
where there is less than sixty days' sup
ply on hand, at the present rate of con
sumption.

In this connection it is interesting to 
know that figures from the bureau of 
mines showed many times during 1918 
that stocks of gasoline had been depleted 
to a point where there was less than

f  TELEPHONE ?

HIE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

'  ̂ “ To Those 
Who Appreciate the Best”

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits your patr.onage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop, 
together with the most 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention to 
Children.

BOYS* AND
HAIRCUTS AND “BOBS**

AUCTION SALE
Extraordinary

U, S. LOAN COMPANY RETIRING FROM BUS.
Entire Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and unredeemed

pledges of all kinds
Trunks, Handbags, Suitcases, Notions.. Novelties and f''ciiirc-s

All must go.

POSITIVE SALE
Will start Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. and continue daily

until stock is sold
Don’t fail to attend as there is nothing reserved. Highest bidder

Gets anything in the house

U. S. LOAN COMPANY

An ont-of-the-ordinary ¡‘.ow—bred .for cream production— 
housed in a sanitary dairy buildmg-“-scÍentífically fed—-treated 
with kindness and milked with every care for cleaniiness.

She is typical of the thousands that supply superior creatn 
for Mistletoe ButtefT

You sliould know her and know abo(it her-—she a.nd her 
kind áre the sole source of butter-iat-^the one food for which 
there is no substitute. Mistletoe Bi.itter is made entirely with 
butter-fat, You don’t have to apologize tor it, .

We pasteurize the creani for purity, and churn it in a san
itary, modern creamery-cleaner than the cleanest kitchen.

M.ytieto,e Cream eries
Nisslet’- Creamery Corripariy

124 No Austin Street Ranger, Texas
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Eastland Calls 
Three Pitchers:

.Oí
liASTLAND. May 5.— The Ranger 

Nitres beat the Rastlaud team here yes
terday afternoon to the tune of 7 to 5. 
Eastland nsed three pitchers' and they 
were all hit hard.

Ililli who was on the mound for Ran
ger. got away with a bad start and three 
runs were scored before he tightened up.

In the eighth inning Ranger drove in 
four runs, with six hits, one of which 
w ent out of the i)ark for a circuit.

'I’he features of the game were a sensa
tional catch by Payne, Eastland left 
fielder, and the hitting of “ Big Boy" 
Browning.

Browning, in five times up. garnered 
two single, two home runs, and a trip to 
the water bucket.

Eagles Defeat 
Before 

Abilene Fans
ABILENE, May .fl.— Abilene op.med 

tlie season at home by defeatiug Pisco 
4 to 0, before a crowd of 8,000 fans.

Hits at opportune time  ̂ scored rumr 
Young started ball rolling by a doiibh- in 
the first frame, scoring Alli.sou.

I ’he game was featured by the i)itdiiug 
of Oiiines. He allowed only two hits 
Only thirty-one men faced the big pitcher. 

Score by inuiug.s— R H E
Abilene ........ ........110 110 OOx— 1 S 3
t.'isco, ..................... 000 000 000— 0 8 4

Batteries; Haines and Pemberton; 
Harding and (¡ri.seubeck. Lunpires Dale 
and Price.

leven 
H§me Runs Slay 

Wells
HORIMAN', May 5.— Gorman defeated 

Mineral Wells, 19 to 4, Tuesday.
Gorman’s business houses closed and 

the crowd was a record-breaker.
Features of the game were the pitching 

of Richburg for Gorman and the seven 
home runs knocked by Gorman players.

Fred Luderus’ enviable record of par
ticipation in o88 games, hung up when he 
played in the final game of the 1919 sea
son with the Phillies, didn't stand long. 
For Everett Scott, dashing shortstop of 
the Red Sox. broke it recently when he 
took his place for his 531th straight con
test w ith tbe Beaneaters. And in view' of 
Scott’s sijeetacular playing and his youth 
he ought to add many more games to that 
record, barring accidents. Luderus’ string' 
was broken when Manager Gavvy Cravath 
failed to put him on first in the opener 
this year. , *

Bluffton, Ind.. will claim a lion’s share 
in glory attached to Scott’s feat, for 
that’ s where he was born, November 19, 
1892. He broke into baseball in 1909 
with the Kokomo team in the Northern 
Indiana league, playing later that season 
with Fainuount. The. following season 
he joined the ,Youugstow'n team and rvas j 
grabbed off by Boston in 1913, the Sox 
releasing him under option to St. Paul. 
The next season he was back with the 
Boston outfit and has been their regular 
shortfielder ever since.
Baseball men attribute Scott’s wonderful 
fielding partly to the nyfervelous pair of 
hands he possesses. They are not ex
traordinary large, but are sure death to 
everything hit within a few miles of him, 

Scott'played the first game of his un
broken string ,lune 20, 1916.

Danciig Now Puts 
Stars of Football in

AMHERST, IMnss.: Alay 5.— Folk-
dancing as training for football is being 
given candidates for the Massachusetts 
Agricultural college eleven this spring. 
Instead of lunging and charging against 
a tackling dummy, hu.sky candidates for 
places on the “ Aggies" line are being 
taught the intricacies and graces of the 
English folk-dances.

Thirty men. with the broadness of 
shoulder and bulk of frame necessary to 
the efficient football lineman, are learn
ing to do gracefully the handkerchief 
folk-dance known as “ Laudanum 
Bunches," and to trip lightly through the 
other steps of the old dancing school. 
For a time they wei’e embarrassed as. 
waving handkerchiefs it:^the air they pi- 
royutted on one toe with an arm and 
hand extended, but they have since taken 
to the dance and appear to (fujoy it.

The object of the dancing instruction 
to the football men is to improve the 
co-ordination of mind and muscle and to 
keei> the players constantly “ on their 
toes.”

ITALY LIKES BOXING.

R02tHI, Italy. i\lay 5.— Boxing and 
prize fifehting have just gained some 
headway in Italy. As a result, embry
onic sporting writers are being born 
whose efforts for flowery descriptions 
eclipse even tlu’ vernacular of American 
sporting columns. Here is the report 
of the provincial papers;

“Tlnu'e was vivacious animation in the 
impatient crowd when there appeared on 
the scene what seemed to be two gun 
caissons that had just come out of bat
tle. Tlmy were scantily attired, so much 
so that they nearly froze to the teeth. 
Then (here was sounded a fanfare of 
trumpets right into the ears of the wait
ing crowd and it̂  was as if the wrath of 
God had been let loose.

“ Then there were the sporting bloods 
who frothed at the mouth because the 
public wms ignorant of the beauty and 
passion of the sport and because the 
spectators did not take the sport serious
ly. This delicious snort— as the Eng
lish call it. ‘the manly art of self-de
fense’— was prohibited before the w'ar. 
But then, the war w'as fought for liberty 
and right, at least, the right to enjoy 
oneself even at the risk of others los
ing their live.st

“Tlie two ruffians w'ere placed in the 
’ring’ (a cord which separates them from 
the crowd). After some preliminaries, 
the two began to launch blows at one an
other—-a truly intellectual amusement to 
watch. One of the two. by virtue of his 
being light weight champion,’ gave the 
other a severe punch in the stomach. The 
other returned a punch to the jaw as if 
nothing had happened. The public 
laughed and commented.

“ Then the heavyweight delivered an 
elegant punch to the face of the light
weight and he fell to the floor. His 
friends came to his assistance and put 
a sponge to his mouth, jabbering he was 
‘yellow’.’ ’

STEEL BASEBALL PARK  
FENCE TO BE BUILT FOR

STEPHENVILLE COLLEGE
The citizens of Stephenville are putting 

forth a campaign for the purpose of rais
ing .$4.000 with which to build a steel 
fence around the ball park of John Tarie- 
ti'u Agricultural college. This is the most 
elaborate fem'e around any college ball 
park in 'Texas. This amount is now 
practically subscribed, and will be in the 
hands of the college authorities within the 
next five days.

The student body, faculty,- and the 
citizens of ytephenville have just raised 
500 for the purpose of erecting a me
morial flag pole for the college. The city 
council of ytephenville has ordered the 
main highway leading from the city to 
the college to be brilliantly lighted. 'The 
citizens have been boosting the construc
tion of sidewalks on the. streets leading 
from the college to the city. A great 
many walks are now' under construction. 
These factors are indicative of the pro
gressive spirit of the citizens of Stephen
ville, and of their faith in, and loyalty to, 
.John Tarletou Agricultural college.

Miss Marie Antoinette Czaplieka, just 
now near the end of a lecture tour in 
America, has the uui((ue record of hav
ing been the only w'omau member of an
thropological expeditions into the heart 
of the Caucasus and .Siberia.

Baseball Summary.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs,
Clubs— Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

Ranger .................. . .4  3 1 .750
Gorman ................... 4 3 1 .750
Easflaud ................. 4 2 2 .500
Abilene .................. .4 2 2 .500
Cisco ..........................4 1 3 .250
Mineral W e lls ........ 4 1 3 .250

Tuesday Results,
Ranger 7, Eastland 5.
Gorman 19, Mineral "Wells 4.
Abilene 4, Cisco 0.

Games Today.
Ranger at Eastland.
IMiueral Wells at Gorman.
Cisco at Abilene.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

, Standing of tlie Clubs.
Clubs—  Games. Won. Lost.

■Wichita Fails . . . .1 5  10 5
San Antonio ......... 19 12 7
Fort Worth ........... 16 10 6
Beaumont .............49 11 8
Galveston................. 19 9 10
L^allas .................... 10 7 9
Houston ................. 19 . 7 12
Shreveport ............. 17 5 12

'Tuesday Results.
, Beaumont 8, Houston 4.

Shreveport 2, Fort Worth 1.
Dallas 7, Wichita Falls 0.
San Antonio 2, Galveston 1.

Games Today,
Galveston at San Antonio.
Horrstou at Beaumont.
Fort 4Vorth at Shreveport.
Wichita Falls at Dallas.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Staudbig of the Clubs.
Club.ST— Games. W'ou. Lost

Chicago ................. 43 10 3
Boston ................... 16 11 5
Cleveland ............... 15 10 5
St. Louis .............. 17 10 7.
lYashington ........... 15 7 8
New Y'ork . . . . . . . .1 .5  7 8
Philadelphia ......... 14 4 10
Detroit ....................15 2 13

Pet,
.769
.688
.667
.588
.467
.467
.286
.133

'Tuesday Results.
St. Louis 12, Chicago 4.
Detroit 2, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 6, Washington 4.
New York 6, Bo.ston 1.

%. Games Today,
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston
New York at Washington,

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs—  Games. Won. Lost

Cincinnati ........ .. . 16 10 6
Philadelphia ......... 15 9 6
Brooklyn ................14 8 6
Pittsburg ............... 13 7 0
Boston ....................10 5 5

ISt. Louis . . . . . . . .14 6 8
Chicago ................. 17 7 10
New York ............. 13 4 9

Pet.
.625
.600
.571
.538
.500
.429
.412
.308

'Tuesday Results,
New York 5, Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn at Boston, no game; rain.

Games Today.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

;^tauding of the Teams.
Clubs—• Games. Won. Lost.

Tulsa . . . ; ...............11 10 1
lYichita ................,12 8 4
St. Joseph ............. 11 7 4
Jopliu ......................12 6 6
Oklahoma City . . .  11 4 7
Omaha ................... 11 4 7
Sioux City . . . . . . . 1 2  3 9

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Standing of the Teams.
Clubs— Games Won Lost

St. P a u l ............... ..14  13 1
Toledo ....................11 7 4
Louisville.................11 7 4
Minneapolis ........... 15 8 7
Columbus ............   12 5 7
Milwaukee ..............15 6 9
Indianapolis ........ 12 4 - 8
Kansas City . . . . .  16 3 13

Pet.
.904
.667
.636
.500
.364
.333
.250

Pet.
.929
.636
.636
.533
.417
.4(X)
.333
.188

AMERICAN LEAGUE.•
Tuesday Results. /

At St. Louis— R H E
Chicago .............. 110 Oil 000— 4 6 2
St. L o u is ............ 118 133 OOx— 12 18 0

Batteries: Kerr and Schalk; 'VVeilmau 
and Billings.

At Detroit— R H E
Cleveland ............. 000 000- 010— 1 4 2
Detroit ................. 000 000 002— 2 3 5

Batteries; Myers and O’Neill; Dauss 
and Stanage.

At Washington—  R H E
Philadelphia........ 301 001 001— 6 10 1
Washington ......... 001 000 300— 4 9 0

Batteries; Zachary and Gharrity; 
Perry and Perkins.

At New York— R  H E
B oston .....................001 000 000— 1 4 0
New Y o r k ...............011 040 OOx—6 10 3

Batteries; Hoyt and \Yalters; Quinn 
and Ruel.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

'Tuesday Results,

At Philadelphia—  R H E
New York .......... 100 001 310— 5 12 0
Philadelphia ......... 000 001 201— 1̂ 14 0

Batteries; Toney and Smith ; Causey 
and Wheat.

At Cincinnati— R H E
Chicago ................. 000 000 220—4 9 1
Cincinnati . . . . . .  .020 120 OOx— 5 9 0

Batteries; Carter and O’Parrell; Ring 
and W’ ingo.

Brooklyn at Boston, no game; rain.

¡NEW FEATHER KING 
1, OF GREAT BRITAI>

Know Peter Trivoulidas? '**■
Ever hear his name in'import?
It’s a good bet very few sport fans, 

speaking generally, know Peter. But he 
broke into the sjiort ealcimn the other 
day by winning the Amerieau marathon 
road race in Boston, and. despite a strong 
wind which held him hack, set a remark
ably fast pace, running the distance in 
2 ;29 ;31. This is eight minutes slower 
than the record.

'There’s a hit or romance, or whatever 
you waut to cal it, in Peter’s victory. The 
marathon race commemorates the feat of 
a Grecian soldier who ran from the plains 
of Marathon to Athens with a military 
message, dropping dead at the end of the 
rffta. And this sturdy Trivoulidas hails 
from Greece. Three years ago .he de
cided to come to America, and now, at 
twenty-nine, he srands out as one of the 
best marathon runners in the game today.

As a result of Ms feat at Boston, Peter 
may run in the Olympic games at Ant
werp. He has applied for his first citi
zenship papers for the second time. The 
first time they were refused him because 
he couldn’t talk English.

If he can obtain his papers in time he 
undoubtedly will represent the United 
States in tbe spotr classic. If his request 
fails he may represent his native country. 
The Hellenic association of Boston has 
come forward with the announcement that 
it will pay his expenses back to Greece 
if arrangements can be made to have him 
run for that country.

'Trivoulidas was born in Sparta, Greece, 
twenty-nine years ago. He ran his first 
marathon, the famous classic from Mara
thon to Athens, in 1911, finishing third. 
The following year he finished second in 
a five-mile race and in 1914 won a 
twenty-one kilometer race. When the. 
war broke out he joined the Greek navy, 
being discharged in 1916. When Peter 
came to the United States in 1917 he en
tered the running game here, finishing 
fourth iu a marathon event in New York, 
in 1918 he finished fifth in a modified 
marathon in New York. That year he 
also finished third iu the Metropolitan 
A. A. U. junior cross-country champion
ship. Last year he finished seventh in 
the Boston marathon. He's a bussbdy in 
a New York department store.

i Mike Honeyman. >

Mike Honeyman, of Canning 
Town, EnglanS, is the new feather
weight champion of Great Britain,' 
He won the title and the Lord Lons-' 
dale belt in a series of elimination' 
bouts which he won, /
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Only 353 Fans 
Attend Opening 

Eastland Game
The official attendance at the opening 

game of the baseball season at Eastland 
yesterday was 353 paid admissions.

•The parade which was to have been 
staged by Eastland people failed to ma
terialize and only a few’ stores closed 
their places of business for the game.

.Tim Maloney, manager of the Eastland 
club is quoted as saying that if more in
terest did not develop he would move his 
club to Sweetwater.

When the West Texas league clubs 
were formed, Sw’eetw’ater was anxious to 
be admitted into the league.

JAPANESE INCREASE
IN MEXICO INDICATED

By AssociatPd Très»
TOKIO, May 5.— Indications of an in

creased Japanese population in Mexico 
are pointed out by the newspapers here as 
a result of the proposed re-establishment 
if the postal money order system between 
lapan and that country. The American 
lesignation of dollars and cents will be 
used and the amount of a single order w'ill 
be limited to not more than $100.

AFRICANS NOW PAY  
MORE COWS TO GET 

W IVES THEY W ANT
International News Service.

LONDON, May 5.— Even the price of 
wives has gone u p ! - Lord Dewar, the 
distiller, who , has just returned from 
Africa, has revealed this startling increase 
development of the African matrimonial 
market. i,

“ I spent someTime in the Congo, where 
the natives are' severely practical,” said 
Lord Dew ar. j “They are not troubled 
with some of Hie little niceties of civil
ized life, especially in the matter of court 
ship. When a native wi.shes to win a 
bride he does  ̂not dress up iu his best 
clothes and purchase flowers and candy. 
He selects a stout club and without any 
thought whatsoever of his personal adorn
ment he starts forth oif his quest. But 
there is barter i ' nwives, also, and that 
is Avhere the high cost of living is hitting 
the Congo native.s. 'Tliere was a time 
W’hen a fine* upstanding, sixteen hands 
high wife cost four spearheads. Noov she 
costs eight spearheads and there is a 
possibility that the price may go to ten 
spearheads, which Avojuld be a calamity 
indeed, for the 'production of spearheads 
is not keeping up wifh the rising cost of 
wives.

“ In the cattle raising part of the Congo 
the medium of 'barter is cattle. In the 
good old pre-war days a AAife and a regu
lar belle, with bljick shiny face and thick 
topknot of kinky hair, cost four cows. 
.Now' that same belle brings eight coivs 
and there is much clamor over the in- 
<‘reased price.

“The young men in the Congo are much 
disturbed, while the young women are 
more or less proud of the fact that they 
can 5nly be bought by a nlan with a 
thick bankroll of spearheads or a large 
pasture full of cows.”

Girls graduating from Barton College, 
Mobile. Alabama, this summer will wear 
gingham dresses.

BEST TAILORS
Make Clothes that fit and 
wear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high- 
grade Men's Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

FAMOUS
W E SELL FOR LESS

Î09 No. Maratón St.

On Your Way to the Postoffic«

Eyes Tested 
Free

By Expert Optometrist

THE FAMOUS
WE SELL FOR LESS

109 No. Maratón St,

The Bell Telephone company is the 
largest employer of girls of any indus
trial concern in the world. Two hundred 
thousand of its 290,000 employes, scat
tered over the length and breadth of the 
nation are girls and women.

The Lash and 
the Wash

Under the burning suns of 
Africa the slaves in diamond 
fields used to be made to kefep 
working under the lash when 
the heat had sapped their en
ergy.
But how about America, where 
free women drudge under the 
hot sun and over stearning wash 
boilers doing the fam ily wash? 
There is a more humane, e ffi
cient and modern way. Send 
your laundry work to us.

Phone 236

Ranger Steam  
Laundry

i /

«

Relieves C A T A R R H  of  
t h e   ̂

BLADDER
a n d  a l l  *  

Diseliirgiis In 
I 2 4 .H O U R S

SllNT4i
^C A P S U LES

M \ d 4 ' Each eaptQl« bean the 
name (¿j/*
Beaareof (MID*counUrfeits. V -, 
Sold by all drngeifU.

PAINLESS

DENTIST

DR. JEFF HALFORD
Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialist
103i South Marston Street 

Main at Marston

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Auspices

THE AMERICAN LE Q O N
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

Any ex-service man desiring employment is invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.

APPLY A T  220 PINE STREET

THE LEGION BAND
Of twenty-two pieces is open to all engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

3'' ‘V

im

Effective 12;01 a. m. Sunday, April 18,
1920

The Wichita Falls, Ranger & : 
Fort Worth Railroad

Will Operate the Following Service
iOUTHWARD----------  — NORTHWARD-

Mxd Daily Mxd Daily Mxd Daily STATIONS— Mxd Daily Mxd D aiV
5 3 1 2 ♦ #

6 :30pm 1 2 :40pm Frankell 12:15pm 6 :15pm

1 :30pm ll:2 0 a p i 5:20prri
7:20pm s2:00pm 7:30am  ̂ Ranger slO :45am s5:00pm

■ '
s2:50pm s8:20am Edhobby slO :00am s4:15pm

3 :25pm 8:55am  Jakehamon 9:30am iä :45piñ
........  ' d" ;

P. J. NEFF, Genera! Manager
J. M. StRUPPER, Gen. ‘Freight and PagWnger Agent 

RANGER, TEXAS ' /
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A N P RBOCLAIIONS

■. in the

Daily Timet
Ranger, Texas

One THme................................. 2c per word
Pour Tim es.. .  .v» Por the cost of Three 
Seven Times . . . . .  For the cost of Five

ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
b y  t h e  c a s h

No advertisement accepted for less 
thà^ 2.'5 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without
change 0̂  á*ípy*

Np cuts or black-faced type allowed, 
type above 10-point face allowed. 

• No advertisements accepted on a “till 
forbidden” order ; a specific number of 
insertions inust be given.
. Ñotice to discontinue advertisements 

must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are n ot. responsible.
, ' W e reserve the right to place all classi- 

fíéd advertisements under their proper 
-clássífication and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

9— HOUSES FORRENT
F pR  RENT—Two and three-room fur
nished houses. Two-room apartment. 
All modern conveniences. Price right. 
Apply 309 Pine St., between 5 and 0 
p. m.

ER V IN  R E A L T Y  CO., the rental 
agents of the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
Bldg. Phone No. 2.

lO— STORES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Store space, Main street, 
Breckenridge. Apply Mrs. Murphio, Ho
tel May, Breckenridge.

11— WANTED TO BUY
W A N T E D — Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture store, 204 S. Rusk.

1— LOST AND FOUND
SNOOKS IS OOfSIE ! And a small boy's 
heart is b-r-o-ok-e-n ! ! !  Snooks is a 
small ugly briiidle bull dog wearing har
ness; lost in McDowell addition; .$10 re
ward for return to lAberty theatre.

LOST, .STRAYED OR STOLEN—Bay 
horse 6 years old, w êight about 1100 or 
1200 pounds; white spot in forehead. 
Piece of leather under right hind shoe. 
$25.00 reward for return of same to 
(jireen Hook Gro. Co., 108 S. Rusk St.

LOST—Black; 5-year-old horse, 1450 
pounds. Shows harness marks. Scar in 
face,' white right hind foot. Reward of 

.$^.00. T. J. Nash lease. C. S. Glad- 
den.

i n f o r m a t i o n  w a n t e d —R egarding
the whereabouts of my husband, W. G. 
Pinneyi Please write Mrs. W. G. Piu- 
ney, Douglas, Kansas.

LOST— Watch charm, large tiger claw 
ch&rtn, with gold lion standing on top, 
set with red stones around top. Liberal 
reward for return to Horne Harness Co., 
515 Strawn road.

XjOST— Sorrel mare, weight 1100, scar 
on left fore foot. Had saddle and bridle; 
roach mane; $25 reward. W. P. Clark, 
Box 451, Ranger.

LOST— BLACK LEATHER card case 
containing bank book and receipts. Cash 
reward offered for return to M. R. Red- 
ner, care Fashion Store, 121 S. Marston 
street. \

2-H ELP WANTED— Male
BOYS OVER 15, make your arrange
ments now for .regular all summer job 
delivering Western Union telegrams. Ap
ply Western Union, 2(H3 Rusk.

W ANTED— Wagon builder at once.' Sin
clair Cemp-

' WANTED—Male bookkeeper or combi- 
-— natioa Jrookkeeper typist. First class 

firm, near Ranger. High class man 
wanted, good prospects. Box XYZ, care 
Times.

W ANTED— Truck and car salesman. 
.Good opportunity for A-1 man. Inquire 
Ranger Garage.

3--^HELP WANTED—  
Female

w a n t e d — Saleslady or salesman to 
baadle New Mexico oil leases on commis- 

Full particulars apply Roem 6, 
Reavis Bldg., Pine and Marston Sts., 
Banger, Texas. Dixie Land and Leasing 
Co.

e ^ u s i N E S s  c h a n c e !
‘ FOR- SALE— Soft drink and cigra stand, 
doing good business, cheap. Inquire 
Ranger Tobacco Co.

FOR SALE— Soda fountain, goose neck 
pressure tank and ice box cheap; cash 
or terms. 534 Tiffin road.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-^6,00 ft 10” casing, 40-lb, 
eighth thread, once run; 500 ft 121-2” 
50-lb eighth thread, new ; stored in Ran
ger. See Major Little, Georgia Hotel.

FOR SALE—Eleven beds with mattress
es and springs complete. See H. S. Cole, 
Lamb theater.

FOR SALE—Gravel and all 
sand. P. O. Box 1624, Ranger,

cinds of

12— FOR SALE 
LEGAL NOTICES

HOME furnishings for sale; call at once 
1009 Spring road.

FOR SALE—Columbia graphonola with 
50 records. A bargain. W. Bs Rogers, 
304 Pine St,, phone 245.

FURNITURE for sale, cheap, by piece 
or all together. No, 829 Blackwell road.

PERSONALS

E. S. Allen, an attorney of Fort Worth 
is in the city on business.

J. B. Joyce of the Southwestern Elec
tric company, with headquarters in Wich
ita Falls, is in the city.

Miss Mary .lane Butts of Cisco, was 
the week-end guest of Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. 
Bostaph aud sister. Miss Mary Petty, in 
the Gholson addition.

Mrs. P. Leonard and son returned 
today from a vi,sit to Mineral Wells.

John L. King, formerly a contractor 
of this city and at present living in Port 
Worth is here on a business trip. Mr. 
King is a candidate for sheriff of Tai-- 
rant County.

J. E. Ferris, of Grand Rapids, is in 
this city i nconnection with a business 
deal.

TO AID COACH W H ITA K ER

AUSTIN, Texas, May .— Chaides E. 
Seddou, ail western guard from the Ohio 
'State university, has been selected by 
Coach Berry M. Whitaker of the Uni
versity of Texas, as his assistant to have 
supervision of the linemen of the Long
horn squad during the 1920 season.

Seddon won recognition as one of the 
lightest guards of the western conference 
and during the past season was on the 
coaching staff of the University of Ten
nessee. He’" weighs only 145 pounds, and 
played one year at center and two years 
at guard for Ohio State. He is to re
port to the university at the beginning 
cf the fall football training.

Dr. .Teff Halford, painless dentist, 
main at Marston street.— Adv.

M o t ®

ONE 40x90-foot corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
131.

FOR SALE—Oue 5 h. p. electric motor, 
uew. Inquire 535 S. Oak St.

FOR SALE— Fine Jersey cow. Box 1376, 
Ranger.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Three-room house, two 
porches, baxm, chicken house, in Lack- 
land addition; gas. Quick sale, $1.(X)D. 
P. O. Box 1215 or Geue Farster, Loue 
Star Transfer.

20— APARTMENTS
FURNITURE POR SALE for 2-room ti » xrr iri? wnT'VT tt  ̂
shack, slightly used. Will sacrifice. No. Courteous
613 Cherry St., Page addition.

WE BUY and sell second-hand furniture, 
See us before you buy or sell. Our prices 
are right. How about your old house 
and car? Austin Furniture Co., 210 S. 
Austin.

13— FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE, LEASE OR RENT— Five- 
room house; large sleeping porch. Two- 
room house for sale. Have new two-room 
house with sleeping porch; wdll trade for 
Ford car. All located northwest of towm. 
Box 1376, Banger.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two lots in 
Spring addition. Well with enough water 
for four teams to haul. Two lots with 
two-room house on Barber St. One lot 
with three-room house, chicken house 
and barn, one-half block from new rail
road. See owner, John Relley, Southern 
Cafe, Hunt St.

TO TRADE— We have three tracfe of 
land, or rather three ranches, in Wise 
county, Texas, that we can trade for 
stocks of merchandise in Ranger. Tract 
No. 1 contains 252, acres, has two sets 
of good improvements and in a high 
state of cultivatiem, on railroad 35 miles 
north of Fort Worth. Tract No. 2,'151 
acres; No. 3, 394 acres. Both well im
proved and have good water wells. We 
can trade all of these on one deal or 
will trade separately if your stock will 
not reach. Here is a chance to “ close 
out” at a profit. What have you to 
match it? Come in and talk it over. 
Craven Realty Co., 121 S. Austin St.

treatment. H. F. Farris, Proprietor.

FURNISHED and unfurnishffd rooms 
with gas, lights and water, opposite po
lice station. Newest and best rooms 
in the city. Rates reasonable. See Chief 
Byron B. Parrish, Police Station.

Yestidday I saw Mr. Lewis on the 
street and he gave me a rapped up box 
to take home to pop. Wich I started 
to, and some of the fellows was play
ing a game of marbles in the next' block 
and I put the rapped up box on some- 
bodys frunt steps and got in the game 
on account of me having 7. marbles, wich 
in about 20 minutes I dident have eny 
and kepp on going home, and after sup
per pop sed to me, Mother, did Lems 
stop heer today with a package for me? 
And ma sed. No and pop sed, Confound 
it, not a thing to smoak and I jest had 
my mouth all set for one of those se- 
gars, wate till I seb -jewis tomorrow. 
Ill ball him out good and proper, wait 
till I get hold of him, thats all.

Me thinking. Gosh, G, I bet that was 
the box. Meening the rapped up one, 
and I sed, Maybe it wasent his fault, 
pop. maybe he lost them or something.

Who asked you for eny foolish con
solation? .sed pop, and I sed. Well may 
be he started to bring them, pop, and 
maybe something happened to them on 
tlk way. maybe.

Stop tawking like a fish out of watir, 
wat do you suppose could posserbly have 
happened to them? sed pop and I sed. 
Maybe he gave them to somebody to take 
home, sutch as me and maybe I left them 
on somebodys frunt steps wile I played 
marbles and then forgot them. . Wich 
pop jest stared at me as if he dident 
know who was dreemiug, him or me, and 
I sed. Shall I run down now, pop, and 
see if they re still there?

You bring those segars to me in.side 
of 20 minuits or take the conse<}ueutses, 
sed pop. Wich I quick ran down to the 
place and nuthin wasent there but the 
bare frunt steps aud I rang the bell and 
a lady came to the door and I asked her 
if eny body had saw a rapped ’ju  box, and 
she sed, My goodniss, husbiud wont be 
pleased at all, he was hoping nobody 
would come for those segars, and he’s 
smoaked -2 allreddy. And she brawt out 
the box with 2 segars ouc, and pop was 
so glad to get the rest he never sed euy- 
thing about the 2, so I didn’t haff to 
take eny consequeutses.

night he spat twice and lapsed into a 
short silence aud then remarked. “After 
all, John, the only fun a man has when 
he gets old is in lookin' back over when 
he was young. If lie makes his own 
money it's alius a source of pride to git to 
tell about it. You’ll have to shift for 
yourself, sou. I might start you out with 
a hundred dollars though. Course I'm 
gittin' up iu years aud I orter take care 
of what little I got, but I'll give you a 
hundred dollars whenever you marry that 
gal.”

PAUL C. YATES.

FISH MORE PLENTIFUL
ALONG GULF COAST

AUSTIN, Texas, May 5.— Fish are 
more plentiful in the bays along the Gulf 
coast this jear than for many seasons 
past, according to John R. Jefferson, 
chief deputy of the game, fish and oys
ter commission, who has just returned 
from an luspectjou trip along the coastal 
bays extending from Matagorda to Aran
sas Pas.«:. Mr. .Teffei'son reports that 
the condition of the oyster beds is also 
good aud that the young oysters are gi-ow- 
iug well. The beds seems to have recov
ered, he said, from the effects of the 
storm last fall.

The destruction of many fishing boats 
iu tlic storm, aud the re-establishment of 
the state regulations for protection of 
fisli which were removed during the war, 
were given by Mr. Jefferson as the rea
son for the good supply of fish. He says 
that the storm also cut uew channels 
along the islands which afford the fish 
additional passage as they swim from 
the spawning beds in the Gulf to the 
bays.

STUDENTS OF SPANISH 
CELEBRATE DOWNFALL 

OF MAXIMILIAN’S RULE
By MARY BLEDSOE.

AUSTIN. Texas, May 5.— La Tertulia, 
the Spanish club of the University of 
Texas, composed of advanced students of 
Spanish, will hold a unique festival to
day, in commemoration of Mexican over
throw of French dominance under Maxi
milian.

The fiesta is to be typically Mexican. 
The court of the woman’s gymnasium 
will be transformed into a Mexican pa
tio with palms and other suitable plants, 
and the color.s of the Mexican flag will 
be used in decorating. Dancing will be 
the main attraction and a Mexican or
chestra will provide the music.

POTTED PLANTS NOW
BOOTY OF THIEVES

AUSTIN, Texa.s, May 5.— Gasoline 
filling stations here which have recently 

i received special attention from burglars 
who hauled small safes away to 'crack 
them at their leisure, were more recently I 
subject to less pretehilous vandalism by ! 
thieves who stole potted plants aud flow
ers which were placed to beautify the j 
driveways.

The only woman violin maker in Ohio 
aud probably in the United States is 
Mrs. J. W. Klein of Norwalk. The in
struments are all of her own make.

FOR RENT— Nicest housekeeping rooms 
iu town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of McCleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

FOR RENT— Two newly decorated
apartments; two, three aud four- 
rooms adjusted to suit tenants. Also cool 
sleeping rooms. No. 607 W. Main St., 
C. R. Manuel, proprietor O. K. Rooms.

ONE-ROOM furnished, apartments witii 
kitchenette, $25 per mduth; two-room 
apartments, $30 per month. Bourdeau 
Bros. Planing Mill, 429 Rusk St.

DOOR AN D  TR U N K  LOCKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by  
Popejoy Bros., Box 435. 408 W al
nut St.

140IL, GAS and MINERAL

FOR RENT— Garage, 50x120. Inquire 
53o S. Oak St.

7— SPECIAL NOTICE
rO E  BENT OR TEASE—Tlirw fine 
propositions in Breckenridge bet%veen 
new permanent' post office and large 
brick hotel. J. S. YVinkler, Box 1656.

I  AM now located at 323% Rusk St. 
The Tulsa Rooms. Will appreciate the 
patronage of all my old friends aud cus
tomers, also new ones. Mrs. Etta Moore.

STAYRITE GOBSETIERES and dress
making shop. Room 101 McManus Bldg. 
Mrs. Greenfield.

NOTICE TO LEGION BAND
Members having Legion band instru

ments are requested to bring same for 
rehearsal Wednesday night, May 5 at 
Fire Station. This is important.

G. G. EMMETT, Mgr.

NOTICE
of Oil, Gas and Placer Location

Those being familiar with mining laws 
take notice: I have 160 acres of oil, gas 
and placer location in county of Chañes, 
New Mexico, about 18 miles from Artesia. 
Will sell reasonable.

Call and see me at Cliff Hotel.
' T. G. O’SHAUGHNES'^,^

15— AUTOMOBILES
PRACTICALLY new two-ton "White 
truck for sale at a bargain. 605 W. 
Main street.

CLEVELAND caterpillar tractor, prac
tically new, at a bargain price. J. S. 
Winkler, Box 1656.

HAYES’ SHOCK ABSORBER for the 
"Bucking Dodge or any rough riding car. 
Drop a line to me at 209 So. Lamar, 
Eastland. I will give you demonstra
tion. L. M. Richeson.

POR SALE—New Buicks, Fords, 
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at 
postoffice barber shop.

8— ROOMS f o r  r e n t

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $10 
per weekv Gas and water furnished. No. 
502 S. Marston, Ohio Booms.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Only four doors 
from postoffice, nice and clean; porter 
eeryice; only $10 a week. Caskey Hotel, 
109 1-2 N. Marston St.

FO B BENT— Two rooms with shower 
bath and lavatory connected. See H. S. 
.Cole, Lamb theater.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Magnolia rooming house, 
214 Pecan street. Completely furnished.

FOR BENT— Three room house on South 
Hodges St. See E. F. Rust, Rust lease, 
Eastland Hill, Box 564.

FOB RENT— All kinds of houses, fur
nished or unfurnished, any size. Houses 
for families with or without children. 
Cheapest prices in the city. See Chief of 

^Police Byron B. Parrish. Phone 240.

FOR RENT— Nice cool upstairs rooms 
close-in; price $6 per w ^ k ; one block 
south of High school building; corner 
J^ar^on 'and Mestjuite street.

AUTO TOP WORKS— Tops built and 
repaired. Seat covers a specialty. Post 
office Garage, Marston St.

A  Preparation, of* 
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—
A*lc. fo r  BY NAME ONLY, avoid Subirfiiutio».

“ POP ’ CRABTREE.

“Yes, son, I aim to sell my fir.st royalty 
today and I will give you half of the t<m 
thousand c!ollar.s I git,” said Sieve Crab
tree. “ Hit Avill make you a nice little 
i.est-egg and you’ll want to git married 
before long anyhow I reckon.'’

That day Crabtree sold more r;)ya]ty 
than he expected, aud he received twenty 
thousand dollars Instead of half ll'at 
amount.

In telling his sou about it lie said, “ I 
allow twenty-five hundred dollars is all 
I could let you have now. After all that’s 
more than I had at your age by a long 
sight.”

A week passed and Crabtree, senior, 
told his son one morning, “ I been aimin’ 
to make out that check to you all along. 
The Neverstrike eompahy’s lease on the 
two hundred acre pasture runs out tomor
row, aud they can’t git my land again for 
no two-bits an acre. When I lease the 
pasture I ’ll make out your part.

Two days later he closed a renewal 
with the company for two hundred dol
lars an acre. That night he puffed at 
his short briar pipe a long time iu silence 
and at last remarked to his son :

“ I been thinkin’ this money business 
over a good deal lately. Of course, I ’m 
going to help you out now. You’ve stuck 
OK tlm old place through dry years and 
all. But too much money ain't a good 
thing for a young fellow. A thousand 
dollars would go a long way to help you 
git set up housekeepin’. When I married 
your mammy I had to stand the livery 
stable man off for hiring a buggy to take 
her home in.”

The next day a party of New York oil 
men accompanied by a prominent geolo
gist came to look over the old man’s 
property aud decided that it was in line 
for heavy production. They offered him 
two thousand dollars for his five hundred 
acres iu fee. He accepted the offer.

In discussing the sale with his son that

STOP HEADACHE

Yom* Money Back While You 
Wait at Counter if Aspironal 
Elixir Does Not Relieve in 
Two Minutes; Absolutely 
Safe.

You can fave half an hour or 
more of headache pain by taking the 
new Aspironal Elixir instead of the 
slow acting tablets tnat have to wait 
so long to be digested and absorbed. 
Aspironal being liquid aetc almost in
stantly and is preliferred by the doc
tors for the reason that it is not dan
gerous to the heart.

The next time you have a' head
ache go to your nearest drug store, 
hand the clerk half a dollar for a 
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to 
serve you two teaspoonsful in a lit
tle water. With your watch in hand 
count o ff two minutes and call for  
your money back, as per m anufac
turer’s guarantee, if you can’t feel 
your headache fading away within 
the time limit.

Doctors recommend and druggists 
guarantee Aspironal because , they 
know it acts so much quicker, with
out the slightest danger to the heart 
and because it removes the cause o f  
bilious and sick headaches by its gen
tle action on the liver. Aspironal 
corrects biliousness and constipation 
thereby preventing the return of 
your headache next day. All drug
gists invite and expect you to try 
Aspironal, so don’t be bashful. Ev
erybody is doing it. Same guarantee 
applies to colds, coughs and neural-

16— WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT— Good piano. Ad
dress “ K,” care Times.

18-.WANTED—  Miscel
WA.NTED—Tent suitable for moving 
pictures. Answer “Tent,”  care Times.

HIGHEST cksh prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE,
FOR SALE— 21-room hotel, 5 months’ 
irent paid. '2-year lease. Write or see 
Mrs. May Hyland, Necessity, Texas.

FOR SAL EOR RENT— Small bouse, 
furnished. ’ See E. F. Rust, Rust Lease, 
Eastland Hill.

FOR SALE—Four-room house in Cooper 
addition. Lot 50x140; a nifty littl6 home, 
completely furnished: $2,800; unfur
nished. $2,250. You will have to see this 
to appreciate it. W. B. Rogers, 304 Pine 
'St., phone 245. , > ■ *

Auction Sale
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW  

Stucco and Plastered
In the Tibbie Addition, one block west and two 

blocks- south from the corner of Hodges 
and Mesouite Streets r

Saturday Morning 
May 8th at 10 o’clock
Completely furnished— all modern features— t̂hree 
rooms and closet; gas connected and latest fixtures.

HOUSE OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
A T  A_LL TIMES

For further information call.and see

BEST TAILORS
Make Clotlies that fit and 
wear longer than Hand- 
Me - Downs. Also high 
grade Men’s Furnishings.

LAMB THEATER BLDG.

THE FAMOUS
W E SELL FOR LESS

On Y’̂ our W ay to ^he Postoffice

W e Specialize on

Children’s
Eyes

EYES TESTED FREE

THE F
W E SELL FOR LESS

109 No. Marston St.

T

“BUY YOUR SHOES IN A SHOE STORE”

E a s e
and

C o m f o r t
Added to 
Excellence of

MATERIALS and W ORKM AN
SHIP, make these splendid

‘ E D U C A T O R  S H O E S ”
The most desirable footwear for the man who wants 
the utmost in Real Values— “ Have a look” at them.

The
Guarantee 
Shoe Co.

105 South Marston Street Poe Building

FOOTWEAR AND HOSIERY

This is

“ C l e a n - U p  D a y ”
— While we are cleaning up, why not

“Clean Out”
these “ itinerant peddlers” and “ cheap mail order 
agents” who pay no city tax or licensje nor spend 
their earnings in Ranger? Are they not as undesir

able as any other trash? W e say they are.

Jl

CREDITORS SALE
2 5  per cent Discount

Below Cost
fl . . . .fP We are iu need of ready cash and are sacrificing this merchaiu

dise at abnormal prices. IAll our merchandise, is new and up-to-date and we give you a per- 
sonal guarantee on anything thatgoesout of our store. We have [ i

I

C  H. JOHNSON
A u c t îo î îe e i" 209 Pñie Street

a complete line of men’s furnishings, suits, shoes and hats.

G i v e  U s  a  T r i a l

FASHION
F ir s t  C o m e ,  F ii 's t  Served Si

i
121 South Marston Street DeGroff Bldg. I
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UndertakersI ISTED^ in alphabelical arrangem ent are herewith given the names o f  business
 ̂firm s and professions o f  Hanger. Consult this D irectory fo r  responsible a n d ,

■^progressive eitizenslnp. They want your business and are giving you  a standingj  ̂ “
invitation to look  them up— thei)' addresses are fo r  vo iir  guidance. i* . o  I r u n e k a l  mRECTOK— eic ejm seu

Ranger is in her form ative stage— we are m aking ou r personal and ou r busi |
ness relationships— The Tim es recom m ends the advertisers h ere 'm en tion ed  as re- Motor AmbuJance—CaUs Answered
liable and w orthy o f  you r patronage.

Accountants

S6-S7 Terrell Bldg.

K E. Jones E. C. Piper

KARL E. JONES & CO. 
Public Accountants 

Audit« INCOME t a x  REPORTS 

Pbone Sd. Box 7ii6.

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax 

^ . Reports prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent, 

Room 22,,McCleskey Hotel

Doctors

. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given Genito-Uri- 
nai'y and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over i'om 
Metcalf’s Cafe

DR. CARL WILSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin St,, between Pine and Main. 
Office Hours— 9 a, ni. to 8 p. in. 

Sundays—'12 to 4 p. rn.

Junk Dealers

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealez’s in iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
W'e bay Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Sitreet

Promptly Day oi Night

Phone 29
Private Ambulance
JONES, COX & CO.

Undertaker*

Veterinarians

RANGER IRON & METAL CO
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices On Old Autos.
I RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE.

j City Veterinary Hospital

I % Mile East Depot on Straw« Road 
Dr, C. L. Funchess, Supt.

I Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter- 
; inarian and Interstate Inspector, 
i Phone 24 ^

J.ist of (i.'atii cortificafes fil.-.t f.n- 
nni in offii'c uf l!arl Hniidni'. ('ouiif> .•lerk 
for tlin month of A)/iil, IPlfU:

Walter H. Lewis, liising Star: Nee;* 
Nehia I’e.are.v. (Jorman; Thomas IL Ua 
relsoii. Romney ; Margaret I. f.iiker. 
Romney ; Elizabeth Relie Glarke, Nim
rod; Paul D. Robei-soii, Ranger; Mis 
Alina T\mn|i. Ranger; O. T.. Oarley. 
Ranger; W. Reekei', if anger; Mrs, 
Julia Marfin, Ranger; IMrs. iNfar.v Mal
loy P.arn<‘s. Rising Star; .1, P. Edmoml- 
soii, (imanan ; David Xewi.on Rnrleson, 
Gorman; (\ Snflon, Gorman; Jiave 
Cha.stain, Gorman ; .1. (T Gollins. Gor
man ; ,1. V. Collins, Gorman; .1. V. Fn- 
derwood, Gorman; Mary Giaee .Marcli- 
man, f'iseo; l-Tarry W. Snhletl, Ttofhan: 
Sarali Edna Allison, Eastland ; 'I'lisley 
('(■nil Davis, I'lastlarid ! I.nnra Ann 
M’ right, ( ’iseo; ,)o(‘ Clifford ¡■̂ nnk. East- 
land; Infant of T!. H. I.tayis. (íorman : 
OlÜe Eeon Alvis, Desdemona ; Joseiihini' 
Evelyn Hawk. Dedeinona ; Infant of 
Pre.s.s Pldwards. Eastland; .laeli I'rnzier. 
Eastland : .loseidi Robert Horton. Desde- 
niona: ('eei! (i. Hawk. Ttesdernoiia ;
.Jessie May \Villis. Olden; J. I.. Peters, 

, l.ei-oy; Mary (Jgden. Eastland; Nonb P>. 
Harris, Eastland ; \hn'a Rlauehe Await, 
Eastland; Prank Carl Deaton, Fiseu; 
Dr. S. MeCnllum, ('isi'm

-V

Architects

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer 

Bm te 240-242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M. T. Clements, - - Manager

Electrical
Contractors .Lawyers

BESHGETOORlAN &  
COBELLl

ARCHITECTS

318 Walnut Street,
RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US.

Belting
SKINNER BROS. BELTING 

COMPANY
111.5 Blackwell Road. Phone 247.

Rubber and Leather Belting. 
Swab Rubber's, All Sizes. 

Stuffing Box Rubbers, Packing and 
Valve and Pump Cun ‘

r
Dentists

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Ajrpliancet 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut^Street Opp. FostoRic« 
Phone No. l i .

G. G. HAZEL, County AttV- 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Main and Au«tin Streets

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Grain

M cFa r l a n d  f e e d  &  e l e 
v a t o r  CO.

Ranger’s Big Feed Store-— Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak -Street
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street

Phone No. 35

D U N AW A Y & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

General I^ractice 
Offices over Postoffice 

RANGER. TEXAS

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster, Cement, Lime, White Atlas 
Cement, Medusa Cement. Etc,, car

ried in large quantities.
Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

THE NATIONAL CASH REG
ISTER CO.

Local Office: TH ODORE HOTEL

I. C. McLACHLlN, Representative.

IF IT’S MADE OF W OOD
I can make it— from a box shack to 
a palace. Screen work and shelving. 
Leave orders at Dysart’s Mule Barn, 
200 Houston Street.

W. D. MILLER,
Carpenter and Builder

T

S H R i N E R Slit
, ATTENTION
The Ranft'er Shfiner Club 
will meet (jn W^dnestiay 
night at Masonic Hall at 
8 o’clocli. Ail Nobles re
quested to be preisent.
. C. M. COLLINS, Pres.

C. L. MAY, Seereiary,

W E ACT AS TRUSTEE 
FOR

ROYALTY SYNDICATES
W e have a few good leases 
priced reasonable in Panola 
and .Shelby Counties.

Bankers Trust 
Company

Dallas, Texas

Fraternal Orders

DR. CLYDE C. CKAtU
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to S p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

DRS. TERRELL, HAMILTON  
& STEELE^
DENTISTS

Suite S3, New Terrell Building

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclusively Oi.seases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
_  and the fitting of Glasses

Building. Over Oil Well Supply 
Evening Hours: 7 to 9

[f Í
? Í

1 t à

ii

Dm. Terrell &  Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suite S3, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy. '

DRS. SHACKELFORD & M AY
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X -R ay and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 213

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. C. H. D AY
Physician and Surgeon
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Telephone— Night and Day— 120

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL 

MAIN STREET 
Visiting Elks Welcome

RANGER LODGE NO. 928
L. O. O. M.

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405 Vs 
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open.

Roger Feniaw, Secretary.

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office; 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Florists

 ̂ CHATFIELD*S FLOWER  
SHOP

Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasion*. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants
l2 lH  Sonth Austin— Onedialf Bloch 

South of McCIeskey Hotel.

Rig Contractors

If It’s Plumbing
See Us

“ Our work makes a home 
of the house.”

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

Office: Room 16, New Poe
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR 

Lumber— Timber*— Rig Iron*.

Service Cars

1
■ '^9

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice ; Suite 1, 
Over Ranger Drug Store. 

Telep.hoiie 238

DR, MARGARÉT FLEMING
Room .5, Terrell Building, ,

Over The Leader Store
Special Attention to Diseases ot 

Women and Children
Office Honrs— 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. ra,, 

7 to 9 p, ni. Sundays, 10 to 2,

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons
118)^ Main .Street Phone No, 2u0

Hospitals

r a n g e r  g e n e r a l

HOSPITAL
Andrey Abbott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nims & Son, Props.

Cars meet all trains at Frankell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at I I  a. m. and 
6 P. M. Fare:
One Way, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

Tinners

insurance

COLLIE & BARROW

Insurance and Bond» '
Expert Service— Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building 
Corner North Husk and Walnut St*.

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

W ̂  Guarantee Satisfaction
F. E. Skinner, Manager

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our̂  Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Suppose Your Proiierty Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TO D A Y.

RALPH W . LOOMIS
Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

W e Buy endi Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCIeskey

Are You Paying

HIGH RENT?
W ant to buy a home?

“ THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS’

are building some very attractive 
homes in

t “ HODGES OAK PARK”
Two ready now. Come and look ’em 

over. Terms may be arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE
Exclusive Agents 

125 Mar.ston Street

The liebst time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and ^Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

DRILLERS A T
REPORT AN LLuoiYL I 

SHOWING OF OIL I
lS--l)R1i.l.ER.^ .\T PECOS ............. I

PI‘M'( >,S. Tf.vas. .May 5 .—A smiill ¡u-<>-' 
iluction of spveiiitl barroLs of liiftb grade ; 
!ubfi<‘atiiig oil a ilay has not proven | 
suffi<'ient to delay ttie owners of the ; 
imineroits <lrills from their downward*- 
r!i(-<‘ in searob of the larger production | 
struck I \cciitY-t;wo miles north <if Pecos. ' 
by Mh' Bell di.scovery well. |

I’ractically every well operaUng in the j 
Bell [)ool has r(‘])ori.ed one or more show- [ 
ings. of the migratory Inbric.afing oil sim-j 
liar to tliar of tlie Toyah ttrodnet at 
100 ilk 200 feet, but liavc eontinned to, 
drill, atid the develo|nnenfs of this week I 
; bouid revi-al irmeli as to the aetnal <‘tm- ! 
ditioii in this new oil ai-ea. j

Cjising liovibles have faced Pecos valley 
drillers (hiring the ]>ast week, btit mueh | 
(tf th(‘se have been overcome and drills j 
are again going downward, several of I 
lliem being within striking distance of | 
lh(- B(dl sands. |

A repoi’t of tlie. diilling wells of hte i 
Bell )M)ol iti tlie early part of this week j 
was as follows:

Bell discovei-y well, resinned inimping 
aftm- installing samT screen, am.̂  new 
pump.

Minerva No. I. 8V,-inch casing set at 
■HO feet'., drilling beyond .500 feet.

Citizens Oil and Gas Co.. S-imdi eas
ing .set at .575 feet .‘'.ad drilling.

Bell-Breves, Sl- l̂-inch easing set at 510 
feet, ready to set 0%  easing.

i.neky 1.3. 8y(-ineh easing set at 5.30 
feet.; 0-incn Oiisiiig going down heyon.l 
OtV feet.

Grogan, driiliiig at 2-10 feet.
Dominion Nfi. 1. drilling at bi'yond 520 

feet.
A. I"'. F. ( Finley (,y Anderson) drill at 

425 feet; 10-inch casing sot at 2H0 feet.
Rlalrr, drilling at 150 feet ; 10-inch 

casing set.
Harry D. Day, drilling at beyond 200 

flM't.
Abner Da^is No. 1, drilling at beyond 

1200 feet.
Te;r-Plains. drilling at lieyond 200 feet.
Tlir<‘e ri"s spudded in early tiiis week. 

These were Boiie & Prnitli, on seel ion 10 
Itlock 2, H. it G. N, survey, adjoining 
the Ducky 1,3. Slater and Bradhnrn on 
the same section adjoining Bell-Reeves 
and the Dominion No. D and Pope & 
Flynn on .seofion 1(5, between the Bell- 
Reeves and Commonwealth wells. The 
latter well on section 18, is. akso ready 
'to spud'in.

The Hawkeye-J'ex.as Oil company has 
erected their derricks a half mile sonth 
of the Citizens on .section 0. and the Bell 
No. 2, the deep test, has a standard rig 
ready to start drilling as soon as the 

G 51/1 ' neb easing arrives. ' ■
Witli the increase in drilling activity 

has come similar increase in nnmber of 
new coTifracts. .1. O. Stew'art has taken 
over the contract for the Peeos-Reeves 
Oil company from the Warn et al. inter- 
esfs o il sections 20. 21 and 22. hlockC-lO, 
lying alotig the river hetwmen the I.aura 
iUid Bi‘11 welks, .and has let the eontraet 
for tli(‘ first well to Adams fit Son of 
Fort Al'orth. who are to snnd in late 
this week. 3'he contract caBs for night , 
and day drilling.

33ie Texas Oil Exchange has eontraet- 
ed to drill two wells fin serat) section i 
tls, three miles southeast of the Bell, j 
for Georve. D. Coon. This, drilling will 
protect 1(5. sections of permits, the group
ing of whii’h has not yet been deter
mined. , . .

The first eonunercial shipmeiit of oil 
has been made from flie /rhyalt fields 
25 miles northwest of Pecos. ¡Tins was a 
ssmall eonsignrnent tliaf went to Shreve- 
))ort refiners, who ar>'. T(> test, it.. There 
are nnmeron.s wells in the Toyah fields 
standing in oil, but the prodnetion from 
these small wells has not yet proven 
.sviffieienf to jttst.ify regular shipments. 
33ie mianton interests in this field are 
now awaiting tin*'arrival of a eentr.al 
pumping plant whi(’h will be used t('> op
erate their seventeen shallow wells now 
standing in oil. ■ !

Many of the operators in Ihe 3'oyali | 
fi(‘ld are no wgoing after an oil of high- |

('(’ g.asoline conleuf bi'lieved to lie under 
the shallow strata, and simitar .to that 
produced by the Bell well which has been 
rnark('ted for as higii as 5 a barrel. 
The Rhanner-.bndou well in sivtioil 22, 
block 50, sclmol lanCs, is reported to 
have struck a sand producing this oil 
during the past week, and rnneh interest 
will attach to the development of this 
well.

'i'he Dfmiinion O:! conijiany has the 
timbers on the gi'ound for the first of 
their wells in the Soda lake region of 
Ward county, 12 miles northeast of Pe- 
<os. 3’he J’i’.ans-Pecos well in this coun
ty has spndden in witli a gasoline engine 
;ind is about 200 feet down. The Do
minion people have located a big tank 
for stre.am water which they are to pipe 
from the Yarboro wells three miles dis
tant.

Much development is pljinned in Ciil- 
herson county. The Tom Owens well in 
C(‘ntral Culberson county is now drill
ing at 600 ft'ct. while the Black River 
Petrolijnm Co., and the Dos-Peeos .syndi 
cate are. making extensile plans for 
the development of the northern part of 
this county.

Instruments Filed

New Field 
Being Opened

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
REAL ESTATE

W e have moved from the Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210 P, &. Q. Building.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON ^

'X' ><

J. BERNARD .STACKABLE, 
A, M., M. D.

(Formerly o f New York city and re- 
cently discharged from army service) 

•k _ P H Y'.^C iA N  AND SURGEON  
Suite 5-5, 'xerreii Bias;. Plic;:®

DRILLERS
A policy in the 3’ ex.as Employer.s In
surance Association insures to you the 
benefits of the only real low net cost 
wmrkmeu's compensation

' I
INSURANCE I

Cash monthly dividends ,30 per cent,! 
•balance ot savings paid at end of calen-■ 
dar year.

District Office, McCIeskey Hotel,
Ranger,

W- P. MOORE, District Manager.
P- D- Mc(3abe, Special RepresenratiTe

2 ^ .m

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES ’

are held in the Elks Glob
419 Main St.

Sunday at l l  a. m. 
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

PAR KER A.

OOODALL
E V E R Y
KIND
OF

OLD LINE

Telegraphic /reports from Big Springs state 
that the tirillers believe that the M cDOW ALL  
W ELii will be brought in within the next few  
days as .A GOOD PRODUCER.

Now 500 Feel of Higli Grade Oil m 
Hole

with drill on top of sand. W e believe that 
leases in this vicinity present the

Best Speculuation in Texas

Office:
R oom  1, Terrill B ldg, 

(Jver Leader Store

^ U N E  WH/L BRIN G  
A R E P B E SE N T A T IV E  

TO  Y O U R  DOO R

B ox 1021^ Ranger, Tex.

Better take on a 40 or 100-acre lease now. 
Ij512.r,0 an acre— liberal terms if you wish.

Texas Castug Head Gasoliue
Stodi will advance May 10. Plant is now 
building After a careful examination, we 
believe this AN EXCELLEN T SPECULA- 
3'lON. Send us your order.

MeCLESKEY HOTEL
i

B i a c k  D  r o i B r o k e i i i

S H R E V tP ^ R T . 1 4  R ÍN Í í ÉR 6  BEÍBE>Í0IÍ4.TÍX

i n si rn incuts filed fur record in tiie of
fice of Earl Bender, on May 4 :

Bioneer Townsite Co. to Baker Du 
hose, warranty deed, lor 8, bhwk .38, Pio
neer; .$.30.

A. G. Thanncey to .Toe J. Massad, 
warranty deed, lot 7, block F-.3, Rnone 
addition, Eastland. .$1,000.

A. A. Tate and T. .S. Allen to R. M. 
Lass, assignmiuit oil and gase lease, S 
10 acres off 25-acre ti'act of Tnikp Bryan 
.'survey ; .$1, et(̂ .

R. r>ixie IVhite to Amos G. Chauncey, 
warranty deed, tract 224x218 of block 
F-,3, part Thornton Tliiitcher sntvey, 
Eastland, .$1, etc.

Lee R. I ’ance et iix. to R. E. Sikes, 
warranty deed. W 10' feet lots 12, 1.3 
and 14, block 8, Sunset Heights subdi
vision of block 42, Daugherty’s addition ; i 
Eastland; $10.

W. P. M. Wilkson et ux. to J. A. Tip- 
ton, warranty deed, lot , block 2, Ltise 
iiddition, Ci.sco; $400.

A. .1. Olson ot nx. to G. H. Carter, 
warranty deed, lot 40, Olson addiiton, 
('‘isco; $100.

A. J. Olsen et nx. to T- C- Carter, 
warranty deed, lots .3.5 and .30 of the Ol
son addition to Cisco; ,$200.

M. M. .Tack.son to .1. L. Powell, assign
ment oil and gas lease, NW 1-4 SE 
1-4 section 56, block 4. H. & T. C. Ry, 
Co., 40 acres; $1.

M. M. .Tackson to J. L. Powell, as.sign- 
rnent of oil and gas lease. S 70 acres Ŵ
1-2 NW 1-4 section 12. D. & D. A.' 
lands; .$1.

J. W. Triplitt to A. H. Hall, warranty 
deed, lot 1, subdivision lot ,3 block 04, 
Cisco; tract .50x115 feet; $6.50.

J. W. Clark et ux. to Eleanor Rohprds, 
tract 150x17.5 fet of . .W  1-4, section 28,
B. B. B. & C. Ry (.'o. survey. Rising__
Ptar.

.M. M. .lackson to H. H. Pnekwood, as
signment oil and gas lea.se, 120 acres,
E 1-2 tract of section 14, block 6. E. T.
Ry Co. survey; Ea.stland counD": $1- 

C. U. Connellee to City of Ea.stland. 
warranty deed, tract of 1,285 acres 'olock 
C7. Eastland, $1.056.

W. G. Swenson to George T,. Partnn 
et al., partition deed, mineral interest,
05 acres ¡Mark Haley survey, Eastland 
county; $1.

W. G. Swenson to H. O. Wooten, par
tition deed, mineral interest. 45 aeres W,
T. Cooper survey, 18 1-2 acres off S 
end William Nolen prempt. survey ; 1. ,

W. G. Swen.son to H. O. Wooten, min
eral partition deeft, 0.3 1-2 acres J>f Mary 
I^nry survey; $1.

W. G. Swenson to H. O. Wonten et 
al. mineral partition deed, 148 af’r<*s 
tion 2, T. & N. (0. Ry. Co„ land and 
1,31 7-8 acres of J. R. Conway pre-empt, 
stirvey ; $1.

IV. ,(i. Swen.soii ti» H. (̂ h Wooten et 
al.. mineral partition deed, 50 acres of 
Mary Fury survey, Eastland county; $1.

W. G. Ssvenson to (ieo. 1.. Paxton et 
al., mineral partition deed, 160 acres.
SE 1-4 section 10. block 4, H. & T. O. 
Ry, Co. survey ; $1

IV. G. Swenson to Ed S. Hughes et 
al.. mineral partition deed, 50 acres o-f 
SW corner J. P. Rubus survey; $1.

i n f f l G
WAS M  LIVER

Before Taking Black-Draughty 
Missouri Lady Was Troubled 

With Constipation, Head- 
,ache and Bad Taste 

in Mouth.

Grandin, Mo.— Mrs. Susa Brooks, of 
this plac^, writes: “ Some time ago 1
was in a bad fix, with stomach and 
liver trouble. I did not feel good at 
any time. I v'as very constipated and 
had headaches from this condition, 
and had a continual hurting in my 
stomach, and bad taste in my mouth. 
Could tell my liver w'as all wrong.

“ i had known of Black-Draught, so 
decided to try it myself. I began with 
a large dose or doses, gradually get
ting to smaller do.ses. It regulated my 

j bowels, relieved me of the hurting in 
I my stomach, cleaned off my liver and 

made me feel like a new person.’ ’
I If yqu get up in the morning feelings 
J a.s tired as you did when" you went 
to bed— achy, coated tongue, bad taste 
in mouth, sallow complexion— then 
your liver has not done its full duty, 
and your system ha.s absorbed the 
poisons which your liver should have 
taken away.

An occasional dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught will help this imporj 
ant organ to function properly.

Get a package of Thedford’ŝ
Draught liver medicine tod^

Druggists ssii it, cr 
ycu.— Ad'v
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Vulcan to Manage 
Calif. Oil A ssn

IRELANC’S TROUBLES

BY “CATTLE DRIVERS”
Dr!*,I.]\. April in ( I ’.y Alnil).— ( ‘on-

t'lii'ts ovci- liiml by orginiizod
■■fatilo di'ivos' 'to iniimiilaio lam] f)wn-
ors ami (‘ompol tln'm (■■l'o aooopt tho s'cmoi'al bianaRi'Vi l̂iip of 

r’alildniia laiml anil <)il associai ion.'L. S. j added laid,', lo li’dam is  
Aladlom. siipoviiilondont of the Vulcan f>'I j'i'),,, distnrhanccs arc a r 
company, lias ri'si. îned and lias assnimd 
his new duties. l ie  lefi yesterday icu I 1 i(-ns which pr(‘vailed

when farmers and

si'll hare hee>n 
other trouldes. 

i revival of condi
l o  or mori' 

graziers
nii'thods til ■II

year.-’ 
■were 
la rge

Tfrown comity to look ovei- some oil iiVop- ago 
erty with a view of imrchasing and mak~ fmved hy similai 
ing develo|iment. ] land holdings.

;\lr. .Madlem is one of the best luiown ' 
oil field supei'intendenis in tlu* ¡{anger 
field and the coinpan,\' he has .¡nst lett lias
hail phenominal success.' due a great ileal! i , jMe basi I'ln'de to purchasd

( 'on.seqnently they have resorted to 
1 (he ‘ 'caltie drive.s”  and threats of bodily 

h.'n’iu to the owner.s. It is v<>r̂ ' diffienlt

'riie' maicontents eomiilain that 
of the giiod land In the south amt

most
west

of Ireland is being used foi’ grazing imr-
to his ability and management, 
had a remarkable success as an engineer 
and construction superintendent.

The California Land and O i l  associa
tion has nearly thOOtl acres of leases in 
I'pser and Cami> counties on which de- 
veloiuiu'iit is [danned. i-teverai wells are 
being drilled by the large comiainies near swoop.

to police all ('1 1 1 ' country and rnan.v of 
the drives have rc'-ulli'd in three or fu'|r 
farmers losin*; all tiu'ir cattle at one

their ai'reage.
Air. -Madlem will give all of his atten

tion to the management of the mmipany.*

MISS DAVENPORT BRIDE 
OF A. E. LINDQUIST AT A 
PRETTY CEREiONY HERE!

Aliss Fay Davenporl. w’us married to j 
A. K. Lindquisf this morning at 10 j 
o ’eloek. The ceremony occurred at the 
liome of flx' bride’s jiareiits. .Iiidge and 
Mrs, M. L. Daveniiorl. A number of 
relatives and intimate friends were pres
ent. The double' ring ceremoiiA was vised 
and Key. ^Vebb of the .Methodi.st church 
officiated. _ -

'['he bride has been one of the most 
popular of tlu> younger social sef here. 
Air. Lindquisl was formerly connected 
wuth the advertisin.g depa.rlment of the j 
Í tally Times. He is now with the soil , 
imi'irovemciit eommitfee ol the Xational ; 
T'eiOilizer's association, with headqiiart- ; 
ers in Chicago. ________________ i

— m-1—Lumii-iiiii-nniiiiii«Mi*ii»" I* i if i» ' iir'nrim  rr

City Barber Shop
FOR SERVICE

We are the oldest shqp in 
the city, and try to be the 
best. Try Us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

'riie intimidalors are re]n-esei.i(cd as 
renters who are demanding longer leases 
of land, small viwners I'nd a ecriain num
ber of holdii's of comparaiivelv large 
ti-.ads who hrlieyc Ihcir neiglihors' land 
used for .gimziirg is more sni fa hie foi’ lill- 
a.ge tlian the ground they are trying to 
enltivmte.

“ It’s the same «tory again of the 
eig'ljlies,”  said a former south of Ii'eland 
land holder. ’I'hey forced us to cû t up 
ou¡‘ larg’e holdings flien hy use o f  tlie 
same methods now emnloyed.”

'I'he land troubles sliould not lie eoii- 
fused with crimes result iug from tlie por
liticai nnresf. It is sepafate and dis
tinct and sliows evidence of being on 
the increase.

Ivioney badk witi..jat question 
i f  H U N T'S  Salve fails in the 
treatment o f lT C H , EC ZE M A ,! 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
other itching skin diseases. Try 
a 75 cent box at our risk.

RANGER DRUG CO.

I CHEMISTRY STUDENTS 
INCREASE IN NUMBER 

AT UNIVERSITY Of I
Ky CTIS .MILLKU.

Student at ITiivcrsity of 'fexas,
I ACSTl.X. Texas. .Ma.v —'i'lie school
! of chemistr.v [irobably shows a grcalci- 
I increase in cu!-ollmen( Hunt aii.v otlmi- de- 
Ipartment of the I'nivorsity of 'rc.xas. So 

great was (be I'lirollmeut iu this deiuirt 
mint that new laboratory equipment bad 
to i)c installcil ill 'the btuliliu.g 'fnnucrly 
ocenpivd by classes in liianual li'iiiiiing 
work. In order to Itilic care of the large 
number of si udeuts. desiring wurk iu Ibe 
school of clientistry a tminbcf of ad- 
i'ititceil slmlcuts were made sittdeut as
sist a it Is.

'I'I'.cre are oyer .■¡Ot) sttnleuts taking 
|•ltcmistry one. 'Tiiis cottrse is prercipti- 
sitc to till lit Iter coitfses. Stttdetils wlto 
wish to go dcepi'f ittlo citeiitisi ry (ban 
elteiitistr.v one. are retptired to (ttke clteitt- 
istry two. prior to itndert'aking iq_î u'e ttd- 
vancod work. Fticttlty ntembers in the 
schoid of chemistr.v tit t rihttf (' tin' Ittrge 
ittercase iu the iitiutbcr of sttnicuts iti 
tltis depiirl itnutt to tlic getn-rai dc.sire 
crcittcfl hy tlie war fot; more jirac'lical 
and tccliiiiciil Icariiiiig and the further 
tact (htil husiiie.ss of all kinds is de- 
nutiidiug men with special irttiitiitg. I’ rc- 
lut rat ions ttre being luitde to liitiidle an 
even larger ittimbcr of si udeiit.'  ̂next year. 
-Vew laboi'atory equlimieiil is heiiig I'c- 
I'cived every week and orders htive been 
placed for addilioual et|uipi7ieitl tlial will 
maiie the t.'iiiveraity td' Texas’ ehemis- 
Iry laboratories as eornpiete as llio.se of 
any institution iu the South.

F. P. Schoch is ehaiirnau of (he .seliool 
of chemistry. H. W .  nfariier, .T.Mi. Bai
ley and \V. .A. Felsing conqilcte the regu
lar faenlly.

Urganic chemistry seems to interest 
the largest iinniber of stiidenfs, which 
is probably due to the fact that all pre-

W E SELL FOR LESS
109 No, Maralen Si.

On Your W ay to the Postoffice

SPECIAL FOR 
TODAY

'medic sitideiits ;ti'c rcipiifcd to do work | 
jin this field id’ chemisti-y. Hut fur Ihi-'j 
! ftict the 'pfofcssimiaI sliniciits doiti.g Wiu'k ’ 

in ¡iioi'gaiiic chi-mistry '•wmilil Put itiimher i 
till' stmli'iils ill lu'ganic i-hcmislfy. |

.\ccoriliitg 1 1 1  iticinbcfs of tlic school | 
of chemistry faculty there are great iqi-| 
)iori unities iir the field of hitsiiiess cheiiv | 
istiy. Manufacturing cniicerns of^itimosl j 
I'vcf.i' lutture are seeking trained chein-| 
ists to work ill their plaiiis, it is slaictd. j

FLOATINC EXPO 
IS TO PUBLISH

ITS OWN PAPER
! futeriuil ional\cws Hei'vice. j
I HFATT!;!0, Washn., Mav o. The firsl ! 
ifloaliiig expositioii from America wliicb ! 
-wilì leai’c during Ma.\' for au ei.ghl l'.ioiitlis j 

. l'i-uise throiighout South .\mefica. .■\uslra- l 
iia and thè (trieiit is goiiig tu liaie ils | 

; owu ncws|iapcr. .M. M. Fislier. Ilic d i -| 
! n-ctor of cxliibits. promiscs lliat il will j 
he a reai mie. with a maiia.giug edipir. a j 

.city editor, and thè usuai staff of r e - j 
jjiorti'rs. pholo.graiihers and movie op-| 
I erators. !
j Severa! liundred mauiifactiirers will go ! 
I aslìore at each jioint and liave engaged | 
! exhibif sluiee un (he ship. and iii'iirl.i foiii i 
j Imiidi’ed of lliem or (heir j-epresent at i ves I 
! ’r.'iii malie lue trip. j
! 'riie luiper i.s to he a ilail.t'. eoli 1 ailiiii,g 1 
|a!l thè latest locai gossip ami wireless | 
I iiews. I’'isher's oiily worry couuecti'd | 
! with thè luipi'r is how t.o keeii himseìf ! 
¡frolli bi'ing molibod b.v represimtatives of i 
tbe ]iress wlio wikli lo make thè trip. |

BISHOP MOORE COMING 
TO RANGER TO CONDUCT

Arclideaeoii Harry VMrden of the Epis
copal church, at his service Sunday, an
nounced that lîi.shop Moore of Halla.s 
Would he iu Banger in a short time to 
pi rforme the confirmation servici«.

Delégales were also elected Sunday hy 
llie Episcopal cliiirch to attend the coii- 
ferciice to In* held in llalla.s on .May HO.

•PERSOíÑfALS
O’. \V. Muría, puhli.-ilier of  the Oil 

I'Mi'id Beview at Dallas, is iu the city mi 
iiusiiiess eoiiuecfed willi nts puPli-jatloii. 
.\lr. .Murta is'ill \-isit tlie various towns of 
til eBanger field before returning to Dal
las.

Dwiglif K. Breed, secretary of the 
'Texas Piildic blealtli .‘Vssociatioii of .Vus- 
lin. is iu Hanger today mi hiisitiess.

.1. S. Barlow, city enpiiieer. left toda.v 
(he Hanger field before returning to Dal
lo look after oil lamí Iioldings he lias in 
tlial section.

d I Y EN ILK 'I R AIN 1NG
 ̂ N( TIOO!, HUMS FAKM

AESd” .';, Texas. :,:ny “ . The State 
.1 ir.etiil' 'I'l'aining .school at tJatcsvilic is 
priicticall,\' sclf-.siistaiiiing, according to 
.\dam .lolinsmi. member of the state 
hoard of control, who has .just returned 
from a trip on inspection of the school. 
Of the So inmates of the place, 2(MI are 
negro boys, and all are givi'ii an eduea- 
lioii as well as bi'iiig taught a useful oe- 

m'upalioii. .Mr. .iPliiison said hi' was 
liii'iised with the diseipliue under which 
the schm.d is rnaiiitaiiied. 

t .\11 of the bread eaten at the institn- 
l.ion is l.’iiked hy the hoys, and they also 
make their own clothes. A farm of f,- 
riOO aeri's is mainlained entirely by flie 
labor of tim boy,s. One-half of the hoys 
work in tlie forenoon and nffend school 
ill the aneriioon whili« the other half goes 
to school in tlie afti'riioon while the oth
er half goe.s to school in the morning 
and work at the various trailes and on 
Hie farm in the affernoon. .Mr. .lohnson 
■said the board of control may decide to 
recommend an appropriation at tlie next 
regular session of the legislature to en
large the capacity of the school.

"SIKULATR CO. OPENS
ANOTHER PRODUCER

I Hitting the sailli III ils .|. it. Strami/ 
j .\ o ,  1 w 'fil ill :.'.i.¡liii'u .s ^•^,,.l:.l;, , ii i '
¡c lair  rousoliilatcd cmupau.i'. if is 

IRirteil. iias hrmiglil iu a flow of about 
fifteen barrels daily. 'The well is now at 
a depth of  2,0T).'l feet. 'The sand was 
struck at 2.04? tcet.

'The M'illiams well of \'ulcan company, 
which is aliiiiit a mile way, has a flow of 
about sot) barrels at a ih'ptli ot 2.l2t) feet.

.Marie ( Brehm of Bong Beach. (Nilif., 
mioii whom the viee-iiresideney of ,1lw 
United States might jiossihly he confer
red. is a noted eluh worker and white 
ribbon Icetiirer of iiitornalional fame.

I ! Marriage Licenses !

Marriage license is.sped hy Earl Ben
der. County Clerk on May 4 :

Samuel .1. 'Talkington and .Miss Helen 
Adeil Smith, Hanger Texas.

Mary Hohers Hiiieiiari. Uuted writer. 
always elasscd as au anti-siiffragist. lias 
aiiiioiiiiecd herself as a caiididale for dd- 
egalepit-large frAtii Peimsyl\'aiiia to thè 
Hcpublican couveul ioii.

iMESSENOER BOYS
DEM-AND $2S A WEEK

CHTC.-\rjO, i lay  ri.— The Telegraph 
Alessengers' union presented demands to
day to the telegraph eomixanies for an 
eiglil-honr day and .$2.T a week for day 
and .'‘12”) Cor night work.

Tortoise Shell Rims 
Toric Lenses

THE FAMOUS
W E SELL FOR LESS

109 No. Mavisten Sì.

Bell Well leases cause J. R. Miller to offer his fiiie 
Marston street pronerty directly in front of post- 
office at $18,000 less than he was formerly offered. 
Money is very scarce and hard to get and in order 
to .get the cash tc invest in Reeves and Culberson 
county leases \vili sacrifice ray pro'perty on Mauston 

•street between Main and Walnut for $7,000 net 
cash to me.

■ .1 .
Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

P IC TU R E  FRAM ING
We haVe just received a large shipment of Pictui’e 
Moulding; over forty beautiful designs to choose fropi. 

Prompt Service

THE TEXAS ART STUDIO
326 Main Street Ranger

Summer's Here, 
Men

And Ypu^n Surely Want 
a New Straw

Straws good to look at a’.id com
fortable on the head. Don’t 
judge from your past experi
ence in getting a straw to please 
you— come in and get under 
one of these and see how easy 
it is to find just what you want.

CASTELLAW’S
“ If it ’s for Men W e Have It”  

118 M AIN STREET

Dont let
This ^
crush

When you have a nice fat bank account, you won*t 
fear the danger shown in the above picture.

It’s a mighty comfortable feeling to know that the 
jSteady deposits you made in our bank has secured you 
against financial disaster.

Come in and start a bank account or come in for 
advice or help in your money affairs.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Farmers and Merehants 
State Bank Ml-

Save Time— No Waste Material—-Erection Expense 
Small. Many .sizes and . designs— Immediate delivery. 

Portable and Sectional Houses for All Purposes.
See us for prices and particulars—

\

E. L. Crain Lumber & Mfg. Company
P. O. Box 1633 Ranger, Texas 312 No. Pecan St.

Late-st Jazzes 
One^iteps 
Fox“i.rots 
Walizes

Greatest. 
Dance

Organizations
on C olum bia Records
1 he greatest dance organizations • in t!ie 

country make records for Col umbia exclusiveh. 
They play all the best and latest dances vs'i’ li 
such perfect rh)Hhm that they are sure to 
make your dances a euri'ar.s. ■

D ANCE TO TH ESE N E W  M A Y  
RECORDS

“ If You Could Care” - —medley waltz 
— Prince’s Orchestra; and 

“ On Miami Shore ’— medley waltz—  
J’rinee’s Orchestra—

A6144— 12-inch— $1.25 
‘ ‘ B u d d a -1) a rd an e 11 a ” — U'’o x-'T rot - C o- 

Jumbia Saxophone Sextette; and 
“ I.iipe House Nig'hts” — One-.Step 

Colnmbia Saxophone Sextette 
A 2878-—-10-inch^— .$ ! .00 

“ Venitian M oon” F o x -T ro t—  Ken
tucky Serenaders; ami 

“ Bo-I.a-Bo”  —  Egyjitian F ox-T rot—  
'Ted Lewis’ .Jazz Band—

A2&9S— 10-inch— $1.00

m  ' Bs

HOME OUTFITTERS
316 MsJtt Si • Uèoiÿer

The City of the Hour
in A e middle of sixty square miles of proven and rapidly developing oil territory that is the best 
m  Stephens County. In a territory that is served by no other railroad than the Wichita Falls, 
Ranger & Fort Worth, the oil f ields line that is building by Ham on Kell with an eye single to
placing transportation facilities where they are most needed.

Breckwalker will be Opened May tenth
This new town is eight miles north of Frankell. It is the same distance 
south of Breckenridge, It is on the Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort 
Worth Railroad that is now operating trains for sixty miles through 
the oil fields with its southern terminus at Dublin, where connections 
are made with two great systems, thus forever avoiding congestions 
of freight for the oil fields. The thousands of new oil wells to be 
drilled in this section and the refineries, tanks, gasoline plants and 
other necessary 'equipment of an oil field will be handled through 
and distributed from Breckwalker. For years to come this new town 
’wdll be the distributing point and the market place for a great oil fields 
development. It is a superb point, for business. Its lots will increase 
in value as the development proceeds and the town grows. This new 
oil fields center will be oiienezl

MONDAY, M A Y  10th
The sale of lots will continue from day to day thereafter on the 

townsite. But the first day’s sale will p obably see many of the choice 
lots sold, for the interest in the oil fields of Stephens county is deep 
backed by the mei'its of the fields as sliown by past and pre.sent per
formance.

Plats of Breckwalker with the pt ices of all lots printed on them 
will be available on the opening d'ly of the sale on the townsite. 
There will be no auction, and no lots v.dll be sold in advance of the 
opening date. Persons who first make selections will be the purchasers 
of the lots they select. The prices are right. And the initial payment 
is only'TO per cent of the list price of the lots. The balance may be 
paid in ten equal monthly installments. It is an unusual'opportunity 

/to a / ’ 're real estate thqt is increasing rapidly in value on a maygin 
that is iii.-,.gnificant and which promises profts alike to the investor and 
to the business man.

The site of Breckwalker was selected by Jake L. Hamon, Frank 
Kell, and Breckenridge Stephens Walker, for whom the town v̂ as 
named. All agreed that tiiere is no better location in the entire Texas 
oil fields for a toivn that .should becohie tlie metropolis of the fields.

Persons who would meet opportunity half way should be on the 
townsite early on the morning of May TO and thus have all the advan- 
ta.ges that can come to the investor in a new oil field.sitown on a new 
oil fields railroad.

HAMON &  KELL, R a n g e r, Texas
' •vi
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